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THlE

CANADJAN NATURALISTE
SECOND SERFES.

ON THE EXTRACTION 0F COPPER FROM ITS ORES
IN TI{E HUMID WAY.

By TiHomAs MA&CFARLANE.

PART II.-Being a continualionfroni page 231.

In adverting to the best method of putting tliis process in prao-
tise, it may be well first to take into consideration the best means
of reducing the ore to powder. With such an ore as that of the
Capel mine, it 'will probably be found, that, after it lias passed

thouh the operation of coarse spalUing (by which it is reduced te
pieces of about six inches in diameter), it cannothec further concen-
trated by fine spailing and picking, without the loss of mucli of the
copper contained in the ore. (Mie waste from, the fine spalling
operatinn at Capel mine contained 3.4 per cent copper.) Accord-
in- to, experience gained at the .Acton mine, lime-rock after coarse
spalling, eau be redixced to pieces of 61 inches in diameter (mixed
'with much smailer pieces and dust) for 10 cents per ton of
2000 lbs., by means of BIlke's stone bi-eaker, that machine
reducing sixty tons of such rock in ton hours. The only crusher
which can at ail compare with Blake's is that pateuted by J. J.
Storer and J. D. Whelpley of Boston, which breaks the rock so as
to, go through holes of froxu three-fourths Vo one inch square; but it
miust be brokien to a size o? froin three to four inches iu diameter
before it is iutroduced into the crusher. It may therefore reasonably
be compnred vith Blake's. Aceordi-ng to t.he inventors, Wlielpley
and Storer's crushier -ivili break up eight tons 6f ordinary quartz
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242 ~THE CANADIAN NATURALIST.[Ag

per hiour. The cost of fccding and attending the mili, and removing
the~ product, together with expcnscs of engine and fuel, would prob-
ably amount to 86M~ per day> or Si cents per ton. The cost of
Whielpley and Storer's machine is sornewhiat more than thiat of
]3lake's, and while nine horse-power only is required for the lat-
ter, fifteen is said to be necessary for thie former. With these
data it may thierefore be saf'e to estimate that the preliiminary crush-
in" of the ore would cost 10 cts. per ton. Thec crushing by ieans
of ordinary roliers is liere left out of consideration, as thie ore must
be very much reduced in size (to two inches in diameter and less)
before it is possible to treat it by means of rollers.

In reducing the ore to a finer powder than is possible by means
of any crusher, the chioice lies betw'cen milistones, stanps, and
Whielpley and Storer's pulveriser. The operation ofpulverisingby
ineans of the first, narmed is too expensive; and wet stanips, aithiougli
they do it chieaper, hiave thiis disadvantage that the drying of the
fine powder and the subsequent crusbing of' sucli parts of it as
mi-lit cake togethier would increase the cost n2aterially. J3y far
the best pulveriser is undoubtedly that of Wlielpley and Storer,
which with twclve horse-power reduces to a state of fine dust
from, 1500 to 2000 lbs. of ordinary quartz or othier stone per hour.
Assuming that this machine iere driven by the saine engine,
*which works the cruiffer, the cost of pulverising could not exceed,
20 cents per ton.

The pulverised ore, after hiaving been mixed with tuie sait and
iron oxide, is next calcined ; and it would scem quite practicable to
effect this calcination in a senii-roverber-ator-y furnace, the ]>earth
of which would consist of cast-iron plates heatcd by the flame
from a furnace v)assing through flues beneath. The smoke, etc.,
fromn the fire would be kcpt altogether, distinct from, the gases
evolved by the ore and other ingredients; during the calcination.
Since diligent stirring is rather injurious than otherwise, it fol-
lows that no great amount of labor is necessary; and since the
temperature is to bc kept as low as possible, it is also evident that
the expenditure of fuel will bc inconsiderable. It is therefore
probably a reasonable estimate that $1 per ton would cover the
expense of calcination.

The gae vle uigti operation are sulphurous acid
and chlorine in very nearly the proportions of their equivalents.
Partly to create a draft thougli the furnace and partly in order to
utilise these gases, it wvonld be well to, put into connection -with
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1865.] MACPAULANE-EXTRAOTION OP COPPER. 243

the furnaco a spray-,wheel and eliamber such ais described by Whelp-
loy and Storer as bcing attached to their pulveriser. In contact
witli the water, these gases would fc«m dilute suiphurie and hydro-
ohlorio acids, the further treatrnent and separation of 'which would
be matters of comparative ease.

The best xncthod of treating the solution obtained by Iixiviat-
ing the calcined produet would probably be siîuply to acidit'y the
solution slightly, and precipitate ivhile warni witli ietallie iron.
The resulting copper would, after washiîig, be almost cheniically
pure; and in ail likelihood, by compressing it inocksadfusing
it in crucibles, a pure produet niight bo obtaincd. The residual
solution after the precipitation, would, ou evaporation, yield large
quantities of suiphate of soda. The cost of' the manipulation
conneeted with tho lixiviation, etc., would probably not ho less
than. $1.50 per ton; and if we include the production of the
suiphate of' soda, it would probably ho raiscd to $2.50 per ton.

Although it is altogether impossible to give any reliahie
estimates with regard to be cost of a process whicit has not, been
tried on a large scale, yet it may ho as well to attcmpt a calcula-
tion as to the cost and procecds of this mcthod of extraction, in
order to ascertain as to whethcr it is econoniically feasible. The
expenditure on the operation inight be estimnated as follows:

One ton of 7 per cent ore ($2.25 per unit on 01 per cent).$14 62
Crushingr.....................................O0 10
Pulverising ................................. O0 20
Oalcining.....................................i oo0
Lixiviating, &o ......... ....................... 2 50
Refining the.precipitated copper to ingot............. 2 00
Concentrating the suiphurie and muriatie aeids ....... 3 00

500 lbs. saIt ................... :..........2 ýQo
130 lbs. iron,...........................G6 00

$31. 42

The following, sums iîglit ho realized for the varjous products:
130 Ibs. ingot copper (supposing 6 per cent only to be ob-

tained froin 7 per cent ore), at 22 cents .......... $26 40
979 lbs. dry suiphate of soda (supposing only one third of

the suiphur to be recoverable iii this form),at 1 cent per
lb.Q3s. sterling is its valuie in England)............. 9 79

660 lbs. suiphurie acid (supposing anothier third to bc re-
coverable in this forin), at 2 cent. per lb. (1 penny per
lb. being its value in Et ngland).................. 13 20

1188 lbs. muriatie aeid, at 2 cents...................... 5 94

$55 33
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According to these figures, a profit of $23.91 mighlt be made on
every ton of' the ore, treated. Tiiere iiiay of course be many errors
in tiiese estimateý- but they would sem at least to justif'y a consid-
erable expenditure in order to ascerýain whether the process can
bc worked on the manufacturing seale withi success and profit.

Acton 3 /ale, O. E., l6thJune 1865.

SYNOPSIS 0F THE FISHES 0F THE GULF 0F ST.
LAWRENO1E AND BAY 0F FUNDY.

By PROF. TBIEODORE GILL, M.A.

The interest that has for somie timie been inanif'ested in the
fishes and fishieries of the Gulf' of' St. Lawrence and Bay of'
Fundy, and the absen~ce of facilities for the ready identification of
sorne of the species, appear to render desirable the publication,
in a brief' and connected foriii, of the views respectin~, the nomen-
clature and affinities of the species, resulting from our present
knowledgc of the class. This is the more desirable, as some of the
observations hitherto, nade-on account of the difficulty ex-
perienced in identîf'ying the species-have not that full value to,
whichi the conscieutious care witli which, they lhave been made
should entitle them. The present enunieration is based on the
observations of M~essrs Richardson, Il. R. Storer, Dawson, Joncs,
Perley, Fortin, and Bell, verified in iiost cases by an examnation
of' specimiens oithier froxu the district referred to, or froin closely
* contiguous portions of the samne faunal region.

In the enumeration of the species, I have essentially followed
the order adopted in the ' Catalogue of the Fishies of the Eastern
Coast of North Arnerica,' rnodified however iu soýine important
respects by subsequent studies. Stili further departures should
be made,-but I defer suchi changes titi tlîe publication of' a more
extensive work on whichi I arn now engaged. The analytical
tables, artificial as such are, wiII: it is hoped, prove useful inl
assistingz in the progressive identification of unka'own forms, as
welI as in conveying information concerning the technical or
natural characters of the groups, and ln rnany cases their relations
.to each other. How difficult the compilation of sucli tables is
ean be readily appreciated by experienced ichithyotogists who will
examine any of those hitherto published. I may not theref'ore
possibty hope that the present attempt should be exempt from
xnany def'ects: only the more obylous superficial characters; of
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1865.] GILL-FISTIES 0O' TUE DAY 0F VUNDY. 4

families peculiar to, the types liera notîced, but not te ail belo-nging
to thiem, have in severai cases been cmiployed. In conclusion, it
need only be stated that the nomenclature here adopted is in every
case in niost strict conformity with the rules proposed by the Brît-
ishi Association, founded on the teachings of the great Swedishi re-
f ormier, and subsequcntly endorsed by Lie, Ainerican Association.*
WTe xnay regret that ruies so truly founded on good sense, should
hava been se frequently infringed in prcvious enurnerations of' our
fishies, and thiat the consequcat innovations should hiave been ad-
miittcd unehiallengcd by so many responsible natuvralists. Many of
these corrections, so long defèrred, have only been vcry reccntly
inade, and suchi are adopted in the following enuineration. It is
to be Iloped, as it is believed, that the tiie, lias passed when oh-
vious infractions of w'holesoie rules cf nomenclature should not
oilly be cemnîiiitted with inipunity, but evea sustained by others.

Those species whichi have not beeîî found in the guif or bay,
but in closcly contigruous waters, or at places bcyond botli extrcmn-
ities of tlie area, indicated, are pointcd out by an asterisk (*
placed before the naine : whien the naine or specifie riank is
doubtful, an asterisk is gcneralIy placed after it.

SUD-CLASSES 0P FISIES.

1f. BranchiS free at tlieir distal niargins.
A. Optie nerves decussating. Arterial bulb normially wîtbl

twvo opposite valves at its origin. (Skeleton more or Iess
conîpletely ossified.) TELEOSTEI.

B. Optie nerves not decussating. Arterial bulb withi several
roîvs of valves. (Skeleton variable.> GANOIDEI.

IrI. IBrancliire attachied. (Skeleton always cartilaginous.)
A. Optie nerves not dcussating. Arterial bulb with several

rows of valves. Ventral fins always present, abdominal,
provided ln thîe males with peculiar sexual appendages.
Copitla gaudent. ELASMODItANCITIA.

B. Optie nerves decussating. ]Ieart without îîîuseular tunic,
but withi two opposite valves. Ventral fins entirely absent.
(Body serpeatiforin, withlout pectorals or ventrals.)

MàARtSIPODRtANCIIIA.

In order net te be niisunderstood, I raay state that, like most others,
I have net hitherte feUlowed § 2 or tie British rmies liraiting priority to
the twelfth edition of the Systeina Naturoe; but nt tie sanie time I believe
thiat if the tentlh edlition ivere stîbstittuted for tic tweifth, adlierenee te
th.tt rie niiglit net be nnadvisabie. No cause for thc infraction of the
rule oceurs in Uie preseiit article.

1865.] 245
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TELEOSTEI.

Order TELEOCEPITALI.

Sub-order ACOANTIIOPTEFtàYGII.

PE RCIDM GILL.

PEROitNJE (Bon.) Gi.

Anal fin with two spines. Vertebro in inoreased numbers
(10+X 1 14+y).

Genus .Perca Linn.

Teeth villiform. IDorsal fins distinct. D. xiii -xv. i-ii.

13 -14. A. ii. 6- 9.
-Percaflvsccns Mitchi. Yellow percli Percli. (Ponley.)

Perca flaveseens, Scorer, Mcem. Amn. Ac. v, 52e pl. il, fig. 1.

qLABRAOINA Gifl.

Anal fin with three spines. VertebrSe generally in normal num.-
ber (10 -111f14 -15).

The genera Roccus and .iiorone differ even more deeidedly ini
anatomical. than xternal characters.

Genus Roccus Gi ex Mitch.
Tongue 'witli eeth at middle. Dorsal fins almost distinct.

D. ix. i. 12 - 14. A. iii. 10 - 13.
Joccus lineatus Gi. Striped bass. (Perley.)

Labrax lineatus, (0.), Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. v, 54, pl. i, fig. 4.

Genus Mlorone Gi ex Miteh.

longue with no teeth in middle. Dorsal fins connected at base.
P. ix. Î. 12 -14. A. iii. 7 -11.

-ilforone ilmericana Gi. White pereh. (Peoney.)
Labrax rufus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. v, 5'7, pl. le fig. 1.

CENTRARCHID2E GILL.

LEpoMiiN.Am Gi.

Soft parts of dorsal and anal fins equal and opposite to each
other.

Genus Pornolis (Raf.) Gi.

D. x 10-12. A. iii. 10-12. Pharyngeai bones cIosely contiguous.
with paved teeth.

.Pomzotis aureus Gi ex Walb. Sun-fish. (Perley.)
Pomotis vulgaris, Storer, Mern. Arn. Ac. v, 60, pl. iii, fig. 1.

A c'O248



1865.] GLL-FISIIES 0F TIIE BAY 0F FUNDY. 24

LABRID.iE (011V.) BLÎEn.

LABtNuim, (Bon.) Gilir.

D. ciii - xiii + x. Tctli conical. Lateral line continuous,
not nbruptly dccurvcd behiind.

Genus Tauitoga (Mîltch.) Gthr.

Opercles uaked. Teethi in two rows. D. xvii. - 10. A. iii
7-8.

§lautoga onitis Gtlir. ex Linn. Black-fisli. (Ponley.)
Tautoga Aniericana, Storer, Meni. Arn. Ac. v, 2761 pl. xx, fig. 2.

Genus Taitbogolabruts Gthir.

Oporcles (including intoroporcle) scaly. Teeth in a band. D.
xvii -xix. 9 -11. A. iiii 8 -9.

Tazitogolabi-zs adsperszts Gi ,x WTalb. Cunner. (IPorley.)
Otenolabrus coerulcus, Storer, Mcm. Arn. .ic. v, 274, pi. s;z fig. 1.

SCIAENIDZÎ (011V.) GTIIR.

OTO;îITUNim Gi.
Body fusiforni. Lowor jaw projecting. Vertobroe about 14 +10.

Genus C'ynosion~ Gi.

(7ynoscion~ regalis Gi ex Schin. Woakz-fish.
Otolithus regalis, Storcr, Mem. Arn. Ac. v, 122, pl. ixe fig. 1.

POMATOMIDA GJLL.

PO3IATOMIN.JE Gi.

Teetli compressed. Anal fin moderato.

Genus Pomatomits Lac.

Poniatornus saltairia, Gi ex Linu. Biue-fish.
Temnodon saltator, Storer,.l-im. Arn. Ac.

SCOMIBRIDAE (Cuv.) OILL.

SCOM]3RINiM (Bon.) Gi.
Dorsal fins distant. Tail witli cutaneous keels.

Genus Scomiber (L.) Cuv.

B3ody siender, with no enlarged scaies in front. ri iniets 5 - 6.
Somber grex Mitch., 1814. Mackerel.

Scomber vernalis, Storer, Meni. Amn. Ac. v, 132, pl. xi, fig. 2.

OPRCYNINiE Gi.

Dorsal fins generaiiy approxirnated. Tail witlx cutancous keels.

1865.] 249
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Genus Orcynus (Cuv.) Gi.

Lateral lino simple. Vomner and palatines as weIl as jaws, withl
smafl teeth. ID. xii - xv.

Orcynus secundo-dorsalUs Gi ex Storer. llorsc-mackerc1;
Aibicore. (Perley.)

Thynnus secundo-dorsalis, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. v, 143, pl. xii.

XIPflhIDirE BON.

XIPnIINJE (Bon.) Gil.

Ventral fins obsolete.

Genus Xipltias (L.) Cuv.
Tail witli a sin"1 cuaeoskel. Dorsal fin in young, entire

beliind; in aduit, withi the greater portion of the spinous part
obsoletc.

Xiphlias gladius Linn.t Sword-fishi. (Periey.)
.Xiphias gladius, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. v, 149, pl. xiii, fig. 2.

GASTE ROSTEIDJE BON.

GASTEROSTEINJE (Bon.) IBrevoort.

Body more or less f\isiform. Head conic or sub-conic.

Genus G'ustcrostcus (L.) Brev.
Body stout, fusiforrn. Free dorsal spines 2 - 3.
Gasterogsicus Liaculcatus (Shaw) 3lit2* Stickleback. (Perley.)
The species of this genus require, a thiorougli re-examination.

Genus Pygostcus Brevoort.
Body eIongated, sub-fusiforim. Free dorsal spines 6 - 10.

Pygosteus occidentalis ]3rev. ex Cv.*

Pygosteus Dc7cayic* Brev. ex âg.
These species likewise require confirmation.

SCORPICNID2E- (Sw.) G.-LL.
SCORIVEL;NINrr, (Bon.) Gi.

D. xi - xv. Spinous and soft dorsals connected.

*j On the point of sending this for publication, I reccivcd from Mr.
Joncs of Halifax, a figure of two caudal vcrtebroe of this species
obtained -whiic drcdgiiig in the bfrbor of Halifax.

250 [Aug.
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Genus &>l'ase-es Ouv.

D. xiv+ i. 13. - 15. A. iii. 6 - 8. Vertebroe in increased num-
ber. (o. 12 +19).

S<b«stes izorvegicus Ouv.*~
Sebastes norvegicus, Cuv. et VaL, Nat. Hist. des Pois., iv, 327,

Pi. 8 7.
Sebastcs viviparuis Kroyer. Rose-fisli; Red sea-percli; Snap-

per. (IPerley.)
Sebastes norvegieus, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. v, 86, pl. vii, fig. 1.

H1EMIPTRIPTERINA-1 GIu.

D. xv +yx* Spinous and soft dorsals separated.

IE-MITRII'TERUS OUV.
.lirnitripteriis Azcadiainis Storer ex Walb.

Ilemitripterus Acadianus, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. v, 83, pi. vii, fig. 4.

COTTIDJE (Rich.) GILL.

COTTI,-ItM (Bon.) Gi.
Ilecad large. iUirst dorsal moderate, generally oblong, mostly

behind head.
Genus Gottus Linn.

Branchial membrane partly free below. D. viii - x 1 13 - 17.
Teeth on vomer.

Cottus groenlandicus Cuv. Sculpin; Bull-head. (Perley.)
Acanthocottus variabilis, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. V, 74e pl. iv, figr. 1.

Pre-opercular spines 3; the upper not extending as far as the
opercular.

Coltits .Lalnvicoricits Gthir. ex Grd.
Acanthocottus Labradoricus, Grd., Boston Journ. Nat. Rlist.

Pre-opercular spines 4 ; the upper not extending as far as the
opercular.

Cothis octodccini-spinosits Mitoli. Sculpin;- Bull-head. (1Ierley.)
Acanthocottus Virginianuis, Storer, Mcm. Amn. Ac.v, 76, pl. iv, fig. 2.

Pre-opercular spines 3 ; the tippcr- cxtcnding beyoncI thLe opCr-
cutlar one.

Genus «llmnacaîtt7tts Sw.
Branchial membrane frce below around m.argin. Vonierine

teeth, none. D. ix -x 1 13 -16.

G.Y.z7acant7ts painis Gi es Storer.
Ac.anthiocottus patris, Storer, Boston Journ. Nat. Rist. vi, 250,

pl. 7, fig. 2.
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AGONID.ýt (Swv.)

ANOPLAGONINeA Gi.

Spinous dorsal fin obsolete.

Genus AI.pi(lophoroics Lac.

Tcethi on jaws only.

2Asipuloplioroides monopft )1rygilis Storer, 1839.
Aspidophorus monopterygluis, Storer, Mem..Amn. Ac. v, 80; Pl. 8,

fig. 1 (cxtremely bad).

TRIGLIDJE (Bon.) BLICa.

DACTYLOPTERIJE Gi.

Pectoral fins in aduit cxcessively large, dividcd into an upper
smnall and a lowcr lgrg,,cr part, and withi no inferior thickcened frec
rays.

Genus Dactyloptcrus Lac.

Diictylojiterus volitans Lac.
Dactylopterus volitans, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. v, pi. vi, fig. 5, 6.

XIPHIIDIONTID.iEfý GILL.

BIotly coinpresscd and ribbon-shiapcd. Dorsal fin ncarly uniforin,
entircly cornposcd of robust spines.

Genus Miraoels Lac.

Bra«nchiiostegal inembrane froc bclow. Anal fin vith two simple
Spines.

irSioil ingcns GiIl.:-

Gunricilus ingcns, Storer, Boston Journ. Nat. Riist. 'vii.

.lfuroncoics rnicrontuîs Gi.
Gunneilus mucronatus, Storer, Xem. Amn. Ac. v, 260, pi. xvii, fige. 2.

-ANAIUIJICADID2E GILL.

Genus -4itarrlLicas Linn.

Body robust. Caudal convex free frorn thec dorsal and anal.

Ana)y7ias vomerinus .A-.* Wolf-fishi; Seoa-wolf. (Pcrloy.)
.Anarrhicns vornerintîs, Storer, Mcmn. Arn. Ac. v, 265, pl. 18, fig. 1.

j- The inucli ciongatcd, ribbon-shaped body, form of heaed, structure of
dorsal and pectoral fins, &e., appear to iadicatc thiat tme centronotoid
blcnnioids represent a truc family.
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STICHLEID.zD GiL.

Genus .Leptoblefl7ùus Gi.

Body very sl.ender, withi no lateral line. Teeth only on jaws.
-i Leptoblenn juis sei:peitiinus Gll.

Bienus serpentinus, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. y, 257, pl. 17e fig. 1
(poor).

Genus Eumcizsogrammu2zis Gi.
Body inoderatcly elongatcd, witli the lateral line divided into a

superior and larger iedian branches.
.Elinz esog 2ammu ls stb-lbifzti'Ca tzs Gi.

Fiiolis sub-bifturcatus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. v, 258.

CRYPTAOANTHID£- GILL.

Gxenus (7ryptacant/wdes Storer.

£ryptacant7todcs mnacula tus Storer.
0Cryptacanthodes maculatus, Storer, Mcm. Amn. Ac. v, 82, pl. viii, f. 6.

Body and fins ruddy, ivithi dark spots.
£Cryptacanthodes irîornatus Gill.t' Ghost-flsh.

Oryptacanthodes inornatus, Giii Froc. Ac. Nat. Se. PIxia.,1863, 332.
Body and fins whitishi, irninaculate.

CYCLOPTEII1D£L (Bon.)

OYCLOPTERINiEý (Bon.) Gi.
Body coutractcd. Dorsal fins, two, te first spinous.

Gcnus Gyclopterus Linn.
Plates in one dorsal, and on eacli side in two lateral and one

abdominal rows. First dorsal very srnall.
(Jyclop)tcrzs lunipzis Linu.

Lumnpus anglorurn, Storer, Mcm. Amn. Ac. viii, 402, pl. 323 fig. 2.

LlPARIDIN.ý-E- GILL.

BIody elongated. Dorsal single, entire.

Genus Lijaris (AXrt.)
Teeth triscuspid. -Ventral disk bclow posterior haif of hcad.

Liparis vulgaris, Fortin in Rep. Com. Crown Lands, Canada,
1863, P. 161.

0 . inornalus lias been signalizcd froni Halifax by Mr. Joncs, since the
transmission of this artici? for publication, under the tanie of C. macula-
lus, (this Journal, p. 129, April7 1865).
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SUB-ORDER PEDICULATI.

1. Branchial apertures bclow, in or bchind the inf'erior axillie of
the pectoral fins. Lower jaw projecting. LopiiIIDJE.

II. Branchial apertures above in thc axilloe of the Pectoral fins.
IMouth subterminal or inforior, the lower jaw being received
-within the upper. MALTHID.

LOPIIDJE (Raf.) (11-.

Genus Lopius (Linn.) Ouv.

Lopius imcricazus Val.
Lophius Ainericanus, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. v, 266, pl. xviii, fi,-. 2.

MALTIIEiDiEF (BLER.) GILL.

1UALTHEINJE Gi.
Disk hcart-shapà, produced at the snout; body robust.

Genus Mltte Ouv.
* .Iatlc clibifrons Rich.

.Maithe cubifrons, Rieli., Fauna Bor. Arn., Fishes, 103 (pi. 96).

SUBORDER JUGULARES.

I. Branchial apertures very large, continuous, the membrane
clcft far fbrwards. GDDE

GADIDJE (Ouiv.)

MERtLUCIIN.et (Sw.) Gill.

Dorsal fins two; first iwell developcd; second, as wcll as anal,
emarginated behind niiddle.

Genus 3 fllu-7ciîs ]Raf.
.ïlTrliicius lilhinearis Gi ex Mitch. Silver-hake of Grand Ha-

ven; Whliting of St. Johins. (Perley.)
,Merluejus aibidus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. vi, 363, pl. 28, fig. 2.

GADIN.IE (Bon) Gi.

Dorsal fins three; anal two.

Genus 1'ollâcldus (Niiss.)
N1outi nmoderateo lowcr jaw longer, wi th bai'bel obsolete or

rudimentary.
Polac&ius carl>oîarius Bon."' Pollock; Sea-salmon. (Perley.)

Merlangus purpureus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. v1, 358, pl. 28; fig. 3.
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Genus aadiis (Linn.) Bon.

Mouth large. Lateral line white. Anus under second dorsal

fin. Size lre
Gadus mnorrIata Linn.
Gadus aremosus (Mitcli.)' Cod or Cod-fish.

MerrIiua Arnericana, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. vil 343e pl. 27, fig. 4.

Genus illicrogaidis (Gi).
Moutli large. Anus under first dorsal fin. Size small4j

M ifcrogaduis torncodus (Walb.) Tonicod; Frost-fishi. (Ponley.)
Morrhua pruinosa, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. vi, 357, pl. 27, fig. 5.

Genus ilfclanogr-arnrnts Gîll.

Moutli rather small. Lateral lino black.
.Iielanog7ragti)ms oeglifinzis Gi ex Linu. Haddock. (Perlcy.)

Morrliua oegiifinus, Storer, Mcmn. Amn. Ac. Yi, 355ý pl. 28e fi-. 1.

PHYCINJE (Sw.) Gi.

Porsais two; anal one; Ventrals with styliformn bases, generally
forked.

Genus Pliycis (Raf.)

Caudal convex belhind.
Phtycis claiss GUi ex Walb. Ling; Ainerican-hiake. (Pcnley.)

Phycis filanientesus, Storer, Mema. Amn. Ac. vi, 367, pl. 29e figr. 4.

Seales in about 110 transverse rows. Moutii blotehed with dark
purpie inside.

Phiycis tcnuis Gili.
Phycis Arnericanus, Storor, Mem. Amn. Ac. Yi, 3652 pl. 20, fig. 3.

Seales in 135-140 transverse rows. Mouth minute]y punetu-
lated witli black within.

Genus Urophycis Gil.

Caudal ernarginatcd behind.

Uropk7tycis regius Gi.
Gadus (Phycis) punotatus, Rtich. F. B. A. MeI Fish p. 253e (wood-

eut).

f Probably not distinct from G. aiorrhua.
t: Gadus and Microgadus are trcnchantiy distinguislicd by important

anatomical characters, for a k-nowlcdc of ivhich refrcuce is muade te
the Proc. Ac, Nat. Se. Phula. i865, P. 69.
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LOTIN.R Gi.

Porsals two; pqsterior as weIl as anal entire.

Genus Lûtat Cuv.
Anterior dorsal inuchl bchind scapular region. Teeth not

enl argcd.
Lota lacustris Gi ex Walb. Fresh-water cusk. (Perley.)

Dorsals two; anterior fringed, \vith a longer ray in front.

Genus Riltioîteitis Gi.
IHead depressed beind, snout wvith cirrus.
R)ioinernus caudacuta Gili ex Storer. (Bell.)

Motella caudacuta, Storer, Mem. Ami. Ac. vi, p. 361, pl. 29, fig. 1.
.Genns Ciliata Ooch.

IHead and body compressed, silvery.
*Ciliata ar.qentata Gill ex Ileinhi.

BRtosmiNJzE Sw.
Dorsal single.

Genus Brosrnius Ouv.
Brosrntius .Amnencanus Gui.

Brosmius fiavescens, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac.
Lower jaw shorter, with an undivided barbel.

B, osniius flavescens Les.*
Lower jaw longer, with a forked barbel.

SUB-ORDER IIETEROSOMATA.

PLEURONEOTIDjE.

PLEURONECTINJE, Gili.
Mouth small, the supramaxillary ending bef>ore or under front of

eye.

Genus Pseudoplcuroncctes Blkr.

Body with imbrieated ctenoid seales. Teetli fixed, incisorial.
Lateral line not arched in front.

Pseudoplcuronectes Aiericanus Gili ex Walb. Common floun-
der. (Perley.)

Platessa plana, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. viii, 389, pl. 30, fig. 2.
Platessa pusilla, Dek. (young).t

fPlatessa pusilla DeKay = Pscudopl. dinzericanus, young.
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Genus Limianda Gottscbe.

Body with rougli imbricated smales. Teeth fixed, incisorial.
Lateral line archied in front.

Lin'tanda rostrata Gi. Fluke or common dab. (Perley.)
Platessa rostrata, Storer, Boston Jouir. Nat. Hist., vil pi. 83 fig. 2

flIPPOGL0SSIN. Gi.

Mouth large. Ventrals lateral.
Genus Hippoglossoi.des Gottsche.

B3ody thick. Scales ctenoid; caudal entire.
H~iippog losso idesp 1waesso ides Gi ex Fab.

Hippoglossoides platessoides, GUI, Proc. Ac. Nat. Soc. 1864.

Genus Pomatopsetta Gi.
Body thin. Scales mostiy cycloid, caudal entire.
Fomatopsetta dentata (3i11.

Platessa deatata, Storer, Mcm. Amn. Ac. viiil 391, pl. 30, fig. 3.
Genus ipoglossius Ouv.

Body robust, with minute smooth scaies, caudal fin emargiated.
filppvoglossus .Anz'ricaiius Gi. ilalibut. (Perley.)

Hippoglossus vulgaris, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. viii, pl.

SUB-ORDER ABDOMINALES.

PAM]LIES.

I. Hlead plane above and behind. Pectorals inserted rather high
on the sides.

a. Body elongated, with the back and abdomen parallel.
Lateral line distinct, very low. SCOMIBERESOCIDJE.

/.Body oblong, subf'usiform or oval, with no lateral line.
Head flat above, with large scales. POECIL1[DJE.

Il. Hlead more or less convex transversely above. Pectorals inserted
very low on sides.

a. Dorsal fin more or less in advance of anal.
*Adipose dorsal finlet present behind. A lateral line.

SALMONIDE.
**Adipose dorsal finlet none. No lateral line.

<JLUPEIDAM.
/.Dorsal and anal fins opposite, far behind.

*< Head with oblong conical dcpressed snou&'i
C EsoOiD.

** Head rounded in front, with oblique tynipanlo and
opercular apparatus, and an enormous mouth.

STOMIATIDIE.
VOL. II. RNo. 4.
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SOMBBRBSOCIDJE BON.

SCOMBERESOCINJE Gi.

Body compressed; jaws both produced, slender; dorsal and
anal posterior rays developed as separate finlets.

Genus Sconii>rcsox Lac.

SÇomberesox scutellatus Les.
Scomberesox scutellatus, Storer, AemAr. Ac. vi, 315, pl. 24e

fig. 4.
BELONINIME Bon.

Body little compressed ; jaws botlt produced, strong and with
well-developed teeth; dozsal and anal simple behind.

Genus Belone Cuv.

Belone longirosris Giui ex iMitch.
Belone truncaýa, Storer, Mcm. Arn. Ac. vi, 314, pl. 24, fig. 3.

POEOILIIDZ- Dos.

IIYDRAROYYINJE Gi.

Teet>h acute. Dorsal andl anal) grenerally subequal and opposite.

Genus Ilydiragyr-a Lac.

Branchiostegal rays six.
ifydrargyra majalis Val. ex Walb. Mammiiy-ehiub. (Per]ey.)

Hlydrargy ra fiavula, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. v, pl. 23e fig. 5 (male,
with 12 - 15 vertical bands), and 6 (female with 2 -3 longitu-
dinal Unes).

Genus Fitîdulus Lac.

Branchiostegal rays five.
Futndîtlus pisculentits Val. B3ig killy-fish; Ninnow. (Fortin.)

Fundulus pisculentus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. y, 294, pi. 23, fig. 3
(maie, with vertical light bands), and fig. 4 (fernale, uniform).

SALMONIDiE Ouv.

SALMONINIE Bon.

Teeth acute. Stornach not coecal; pylorie coeca numerous.

Genus Salrno (Linn.)

Body spotted in aduits. MouLli large> with welldeveloped teeth.
Salmo salar Linn.

Sairno salar, Storer, Mern. Amn. Ac. vi, 320, pl. 25, fig. 2.
Salmo sebago Grd. Togue. (Perley.)

Salmo sebago, Grd., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc., Phila., 1853.
Salmofontinalis Mitchell. Brook Trout. (Perley.)

Saimo fontinalis, Storer, Mcm. Ami. Ac. vil 322, pl. 25l fig. 3.
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Genus Uorcgonuis (Art.) Ag.

Body nover spottod. Mouth sr-nall, tootIi1ess, witli the lower
jaw shorter.

Coregonils -. Gizzard-fish. (Ponley.)
Coregonus aibus, Perley, Report on Sea and River Fishies of New

Brunswick, p. 204.

AIGENTININiE (B3on.) Gi.

Teeth acuite. Stomacli ecocal, and at the pylorie extremity
provided with fcw coeca.

Genus Osmnerus (Art.)

Sexes scarcely distinguishable externally. Scales in both regu-
larly irnbricated. Peetorals and veiitrals moderato (P. 10-12).

Osrnerus mordax Gi ex Miteh. Sineit. (Perley.)
Osmerus virideseens, Storer, Meim. Ain. Ac. vi.

Gonus .ilallotus Cuv.

Sexes very dissimilar : scaies of' the maie villose or pointed in a
lateral band ; peetorais and ventrals very larg,:e and overlapping one
another; scales of the feinale as in Osmerus. (P. 18 - 20.)

.2lclotus villosits Cuv. (Japelin. (Perley.)
Salmo (Mallotus) villosus, Ridi. F. B3. A., iii, Fishes, p. 187.

CLUPEIDZE (Cuv.)

OLUPEINJE (Bon.)

IBody mucli conipressed, fusiforrn. Ilead conie, with oral cleft
iongtitudiriai and the lower jaw projeting.

Genus Cluj.ea (Linn.)

Scales simple. Uppor jaw littie emarginated at syrnphysis.
Mvouth well toothed.

(Jbupea elongata Les.
Clupea elongata, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. vi, 330, pl. 263 fig. 1.

Genus Ailosa Ouv.

Scales simple. Pre-opercular with a very short horizontal pro-
cess; cheeks very high. Upper jaw deeply notched at syniphysis.
Mouth toothiess, or witli supramnaxillars only toothed.

.Aloscs tyrannus Gi ex Lat.
Alosa praestablis, Storer, Meni. Arn. Ac. vi, 332, pi 26e fig 2.
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Genus Pornololius (Ilaf.) Glu.

Seales simple.~ Pre-oporculuin with an oblong horizontal proeess;-
checks longer than high. Upperjaw notched at symiphysis. Roof
of' mouth edentulous.

.Pomolobus pseuido-hiarcngîts Gi ex Wilson. Alewife; Gaspe-
reau. (Perley.)

Alosa cyanonoton, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. vi, 339e pl. 27e fig. 1.
Alosti, tyrannus, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. vil 337; pl. 26) fig. 3.

Genus Brevoortia Gill.

Scales ciliated or peetiiiated behlindi1
.Brevoortia rnen7waden Gill ex Miteli.

.Alosa menhaden, Storer, Mern. Arn. Ac. vil 336; pl. 26, fig. 4.

ESOOIDLD (Ouv.)

Genus Esox Linn.

.Fsox reticulatus Les. Pike ; iPiekerel. (Fortin.)
Esox reticulatus, Storer, M=m. Arn. Ac. vi, 311, pX. 24, fig. 1.

STOMIATIDZ4~ GILL.

Genus ilalacosteus Ayres.

Body naked. Gape reetilinear. Opercular bones inuel re'duccd.
* .l.acostcuts qiiger Ayres.

Malacosteus figer, Ayres, Boston Journ. Nat. Hist.

SUB-ORDER EVENTOGNATHI GILL.

1. Lower pharyngeal bones with 1-3 rows of teeth, the primary
row containing only 5-7. CYPRINIM..

2. Lower pharyngeal bones with a row of numerous pectiniform
teeth. CATAST0MMDA.

GYP RIN1D (Ouv.) GxîaL.

Genus Stilbius (Dek.) Gili.

Hiead and body much compressed, silvery. Baok mueli arched.
Laterai uine very 10w.

,Stilbius .Americanus Gili ex Lac. Shiner; Carp. (Perley.)
Leucosornus Arnericanus, Storer, Mer. Arn. Ac. vil 283, pl. 21, fig.

2. D. 9-10, A. 15-16, P. 15-172 V. 9.
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Genus fypsilepis B3aird.

Head and body thick, the former large and short, with tuber-
clos in the breeding season. Scales hihrthau long. Lateral
line shibmedian, littie decurved.

HTypsilepis cormutus* Grd. ex Mit. iRoacli; IRed-fin. (Ponley.)
Ifypsolepis cornutus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. vi, 284e pl. 21, fig. 3.

D>. 8, A. 9, P. 15, V. 8.

Genus Seniotilis Raf.

Hlead and body thick, elongated. Scales quadrate or oblong.
Lateral line submedian, littie decu 'rved.

Semotiluspulchellus * GilI. iRoacli-dace. (Ponley.)
Oheilonemus pulehiellus, Storer, Mem. Amn. Ac. vi, 286, pi. 22, fig. 2.

D. 9-10, A. 9-10t P. 16-17, V. 8.

Gonus Rltinictkys Ag.
fenad and body thiek, elongated. Scales oblong. Lateral Uine

nearly straâfht, and gcnerall y with a black band extending fronî
snout to caudal.

Ihinichthys atronasus * Ag. ex Mit. Brook mninnow.
Argyreuis atronasns, Storer, Mem. Ara. Ac. vi, 288, pl. 21, fig. 4.

D>. 8e A. 8, P. 14-15, V. 8.

OAT.ASTOMIDJE GIU.

CATASTOMIDJE (lc )Gi.

Dorsal short, abovo ventrals.

Genus Gatastomiis (Les.) Ag,
Snout long. latoral line present, nearly straight. Lips pa-

pillated.
Uatastonius Bostoniensis * Les. Sueker.

(Jatastomus Bostoniensis, Storer, Mem. Arn. Ac. vi, 290, pl. 22, fig 3.
D>. 14-163 A. 9, P. 18, V. 10.

Genus .iloxostorna (Raf.) Ag.P
Snout short. Latera! line obsolete. Lips plicated.
Moxostoma oblongum~ Ag. ex Mit. Chub. (Ponley.)

(Jatastomus gibbosus, Storer, blcm. Ara. Ac. vi, 291, pl. 22, fig. 4.
D>. 15-17, A. 9-10, P. 16, V. 10.

ORDER APODES.

ANGUILLID.E Kaup.

Body with patelies; of oblong scales diagonally disposed,
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Genus A~nuilla Thiunberg.

An 9 ailla l3ostoniensis St. ex Les. Eci. (Pcrley.)
Angariilla Bostoniensis, Storer, Mcm. Amn. Ac. viii, 409, pl. 33, fig. 1.

Tlue fishi (Lep)tocephldus gracilis, Storer) regardcd by nie as
being probably .the larva of the conger, lias beon found alongy the
Coast of Maine.t

ORDER NEMATOGNAT1JI GILL.
SILURID.z (Ouv.) Blkr.

Genus Aiivrus (Raf.) GHi.t

Head depressed, with tiVo supra-occipital free -behind. Adipose
fin wivel developcd; caudal ncarly even.

Amîiirlls . Cat-fishi. (Pcrley.)
Species uncertain :; not scen by nie.

ORDER PLECTOGNATTI?.
SUB-ORDER SOLERODERMI.

BALISTIDJE Cuv.

BALISTIN.,M (Bon.)

First dorsal fin with two or thirec spines.

Genus Caprisculs Sw.

Postbrancliial scales cnlargcd; dorsal and anal elevated in front.
Gapriscusfitliginosiis Gi ex Dekay.

Balistes fuliginosus, Dekay, N. Y. Fauna, p. 339, pl. 57, fig. 188.
(Nova Scotia. J. M. Joncs, Esq., in litt.)

31ONACANTIIINJE Kaup.

Dorsal spine single.

Genus Stepianot'epis Gill.

Seales vith a coroniforrn crest.
Steplianolepis Jlb, ssachuisetten sis * GilI ex Storer. (Joncs.)

Monacanthus Massachussetteasis, Storer, Mcmen. Amn. Ac. viii) 425,
pl. 34; fig. 4.

jThe ./Jniguilla or Isogmatiza oceanica Dekay is the Amlerican Conger.
SAs the etyaiology of the name Atii>UUTUS bas been 'variously misunder-

stood, one deiving it from Ainia and oupa, and another from A-quý
(shovel) and oupa, it wvill not be stiperfluous to state tbat it allides to the
Iltail entire"l (Raf.), and is formed of the privative a and ).cieoUpos (cur-
tailcd). The naine !s a most happy one both in its reference te, a marked
gcnerieceharactcrand in its concordance with its derivatives.

It may bc here remarked that the Siluroids, Murmnyroids, Stervar-
choids, and Gymnotoids, arc closely relatcd.
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ORDER LOPIIOBRANOHIII.

SYNGNATIIID.tE (BoN.)

SYNGNATUIINJR (Bon.)

Hlead and body much elongated and straiglit. Maies with a
caudal egg-pouch open throughout.

Genus Syngnatkuis Linn.

Body hieptaglonal, sic ader, ivit1i the brcast-shields rugose, and
the jaws sub-cqual.

Sygitail7zs Pecizianuts Storer. (Dawson.)
Syagnathus Pcckianus, Storer, Mcmt. Amn. Ac. viii, 412, pl. 33, fig. 3.

GANOID ELI.

ORDER OHONDROSTEL.

STUR0N1D-er (RW 1h.)

Genus .dcip)enseruzoeS (Bon.)

Both pseudobranehioe and spiracula developed.
Acipenser oxyrbiinchius, Storer, Mcem. An. Ac.viii, 431, pl.35, fig. 4.

ORDERS 0F ELASMOBIRANOHI.

Branchial apertures lateral. SQ-UAI.i
Branchial apertures inferior. RALI.

FAMILIES 0F SQUALI.

I. Anal fin present.
A. Branchial apertures entirely in front of pectorals. Caudal

ncarly lunate. LAMNIDJ.

AA. Branchial aperture behind above pectoral,
B3. Caudal with its upper lobe extremcely long. Nictitating

membrane obsolete. ALOPEOIDE.

1BD. Caudal witli it upper lobe moderately elongate.
Nictitating membrane of eyes present.

GALEORIIINIDM.
IL. Anal fin absent.

Dorsals with spines in front. SPINACID..
Dorsals without spines. SCYMNIDAE.

LAMNID., Muil. et Hlente.

LA3MNINE Gi.
Branchial aperture nioderate. Teeth well developed.
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Genus kztiropsis Gi.

Teeth nail-shaped, long, prismatic and veute.
midways between pectorals and ventrals.

Isitropsis glaucus Gxili ex M. & 1T. Porbeýagle.
Lanina punetata, Storer, Dekay.

OETOItIININJE Gil1.

Dors ai nearly

(Fortin.)

Branchial apertures extrernely large. Teeth minute.

Genus Cetor7dnus Blainv.

Cetorhinzusnmaximus Gray ex Linn. ]3askin-shark. (IPerley.)
Selachli: maximus, Dekay.

ALOPECIDjE Owen.

Genus Alop2 ias Ilaf.

-Alopias vulpes Bon. ex Linn. Thresher-shark.
Carcharias vulpes, Dekay.

(Perley.)

GALEOIRHININIDM GILL.

GALEORININAM- Gi.

Teeth compressed, trenchant, entire or crenulated.

Genus Scoliodon Mull. & Henle.
Teeth with sinooth edges, and wvitli point dircted towards the

corners of' the mouth.
SScoliodon terroe-novoe Gi ex Rieh.

Squalis (carcharias) terroe-novoe, Ricli., F. B. A., Fishes, 289.

SPINAOID2E (OWEN).

Genus Squtaluis (Linn.) Raf.
Teeth of jaws similar, subquadrate, with a nearly horizontal

cutting-edge.
>Sgiçmlts .Arerica7ws Gi ex St. Dog-fish. (Periey.)

Spinax acanthias ? Dekay.

SOYMNID.LP, (OWEN).

Genus Somniosus Les.

Teeth above narrow, triangular; below subquadratc, with a
nearly horizontal cutting.edge.

Sornniosusnicrocephtal7is (Gray).
Scyrnnus brevipinna, Dekay.
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FAMILIES 0F RALÈ'E.

RAIID2rE (BON).

Genus Rrtia Linn.

Baia laevis Mitchill. Skate (Perley.)
Raia Ioevis, Dekay, N. Y. Fauna, 370.

h7?ia crinacea MVitchill. Hledgc-hog ray. (Ponley.)
Ritia erinaceus, Dekay, N. Y. Fatuna, 372, pl. 78, fig. 276.

The identification of these species requires confirmation.

31ARSIPOBRANCROIIIE.

ORDER IIYPEROARA.

SUB*ORDE PS.

Palate not perforated. ITYPEROARTIU.

IPalate perforated by the posterior aperture of the naso-palatine
tube. H5YPEROTRETI.

PE TROMiYZONTIDM B3ON.

Genus Pe-ornyzo2b (Linn.) Gray.

Palatal teeth two, conie, closely approxiinated. Lingual teeth
two; serrate.

lPetrornyzon .Arericanus Say. Amnerican lamprey. (Perney>)
Petroyzon Ainericanus, Delcay, N. Y. Fauna, 379, pl. 66, fig. 216.

ORDER IIYPEROTRETI.

iNYXflNID.ME MUII.

Genus My.-inc Linn.

.Myxine gluztizosa Girard.*
1yxine glutinosa, Girard Proc. Acad. N. S. Phila. 158S.

SUPPLEMENTARtY SOTE.

Having been recently engaged in a revision of' the classification
of' the fishes of our coast, I enibrace this opportunity of reinarking
that the Sparoids ace anion- those hitherto, nisunderstood. The
.Pugrus argyrops Guv., Sart7gîs areciosus IDekay, and >Sarg.s
ambassis Gunthcr, sliould be united and referred to, a new genus
'whieh, differs widely from both 1'agr-us and Sargîts; the teeth in
front are trenchant, and coinpressed 'but very narrow, and in front
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of the dorsal thiere is a recumibent spine. Thie genus may bc
mnmcd Stcî?otomutis.* The S1LU9us proia to cephalits agrees with
sS1tiiotonus and differs, froni ,Sargits iii being arrned with a
recunibent dorsal spirie, and miay bc called Airchosargius.t The
anatoinical and full generie characters wvi1l bc hiereafter exposed.

I mnay also add -thazt anon- the Cyprinodonts, the Ftindulus
zoua-s Cv., 1. cinigulatits Cv., and HiJim-ragyra Zuicioe Baird,
should be separated froixi F imdu lus and iJdaqrto fori a
distinct genus, (.ieristiins ~)distinguishied by its physiognoniy and
Ille srnall nuniiiber of'dors-al rays. The nominal species probably
represent sexual. conditions.

Anotiier fiiiniily involvèd in great confusion is that of the
CIupeidaý. An examination of extensive niaterial lias convinced
me that, the numiber of species lias been v,,ery inucli over-estimated
and that too inuch attention lias beeni paid to the dentition. The
-various osteological modifications, &.afford mucli safer characters;
1 eau only recognize with certainty seven species of Olupeinoe as
inhiabitants of the castern coast to the northward.

1. Clipen harenqlus, L. (Grccnland lido Rceinhardt, &c.)
9. Clupea elongata, Les.
3. IPoniolobus niediocris aili ex Mlitc h. = 3lettamrattawocca, eV.

-Alosa lincata Storer-.

4. IPoiiolohus pseudo =harenq(us Giii ex Wlitçsau = ciu1 ,ea viirescenzs
Dekay.-Alosat cýyt)oiotoîz St. =.ilIeldta venosa, Cv.=
.A1(luscfl parvla Gi, (y.g.) = .14isa tyrannus Storer
-Clupea fisciata Les.

5. Clupanodon thrissa .Lac. = .Ifcetta t7irissa Cv. =Opistitonemiia

tlL)riSSa 0111.
6. Alosa tyrannus Gi es: Latr-obe = Alosa praestaliis Dekay.
7. Brevoortia inenhaiden Giui es .Iitclieil = Alosa~ vien7tadeL Cuv.

Washington City, U.S.A., Aug., 1865.

c-posÇ, narrow ; -vojus, incisive. The narrow incisors are especially
chirac teristic of Stenotonius.

f~ ~~~I AXrur p-osSagus. The sheceps-hcad, (A/rcliosargu pro-
balorephlalue) is pre-enminent anmong the Sparoids for the delicacy of its
flcshi aq Nwell as its size.

§ mmpos, snail; isriov, sail. .ilicrisifus is well distinguished by its
sinail dorsal fin.
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GE OLOGICAL SKETCH 0F, TRE NE IGEBOIIIIOOD
OF R0SSJ'el.

Br TioirAs MACFARLANE.

H-aving- in April last spent nearly a w'eek iu and around iRossie,
St. Lawrence Gounty, State of Nuwi York, and nmade somne obser-
'vations which appear to nie of imiportance in connection with the
economiie inincrals oceurring thiere, I have thlouglit myself justified
la attempting briefly to describe thie relations of the rocks and ore
depoÂits of' this interesting locality. Tliis lias no doubt been
already donc to somec exteut by the officers of tlic Geolog,,ical
Survey of the state of New York, and 31 sliould not probably bave
ventured on this sketch hiad I flot satisfied plyself of the exis-
tence, in the district to which it bas reference, of certain zones
of rock whiclh in Norwvay arc terined Ilfaihlb.iids," and which are
fouud. there to exercise a vcry important influence on the contents
of inineral veins. In a paper contained lu vol. vii. of this Journal,
I gave a. fuali description of these fahilbzinds, the presence of wvhich
iu the baurentian rocks affords another proof of the identity of'
that series with the Primitive Gneiss of Scandinavia.

The rocks ichel oceur in the neighibourhood of Rossie belong-
alimost exclusively to the Laurentian formation. Ilere and there
the gneissoid rocks arc uncouformnably overlaid by patches of
Potsdanm sandstone, and the latter rock most likecly at one tiixue
covered the irbole area of the district> but bias since been remnoved
by denudation. Th e following are the principal roc ks which occur
in the neighIbourhiood of Rloss ie, and which belon- to the Primitive
Gneiss or Laurentian formation:

Gnciss, both miicaceous and hornblendic. The feldspar, quartz,
andmic luflc frme sotare often intirnately couibined with

ecd other in bauds of considerable thickness. Quite as frequently,
hioiever, the mica ivith a snialler quantity of fldspar and quartz
foris narrow bands alternating withi other bands destitute of lami-
nation, and consisting of a coarsely granular mixture of feldspar and
quartz; so that this gneiss i n re-ality is a conipouud of very mica-
ceous gyneiss aud peginatite. The micaceous varieties of the

gnisoccur principally to thc south and southeast of the village of
liossie, while that of a horublen die character is principally developed
on the nortli and wcst. It is worthy of reinark that Wlîile the fcldspar
in the nîicaceous gneiss is for tic rnost part white, lu thc horn-
blondie -varicty it is reddish coloured. On tic rond, to Depeyster
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the latter sort of gneiss predominates; and there tourmaline often
occurs in it, fornîing a very beautif'ul rock. Occasionally the quartz
disappears, and a schistose syendte is the resuit. There are even
bauds wvherein very littie slaty structure is discernible, and the rock

of'hic, dd i ocur n .,rgr masses, would undoubtedly lactermed

syenit-..
.3licct schdst would appear to exist in this district, at least in

such narrow bands as those of tle mnicaceous gneiss above referred
to. It would seema also occasionally to occur as the rock of the
falilbands hiereafter to bo dcscribed.

6Gneiss-granite. In iuany places to the south of Ilossie, and
especially near the lead-ýeins on the farrn of Johin Roba, the
gneiss, at least whien hiand-specimiens of it are examined, exhibits
mere traces of parallel structure; and on this account, as well as
because of its being finely granular, it migli esnbyb ene

gneiss-granite.
Groenite. Besides the narrow granitie bands above referred to

whichi enter into tue composition of gneiss, nny veins of granite
occur whichi cross the gneissoid strata, sometimes in very great
nunibers, and presenting an appearance sixuilar to, that described
by Macculloclh as visible at Cape \Vrath.

Tourmzaline rock. In the district of sycaitie, gneiss whicli lies to
tlic north-west ofilossie, there occur some irregular masses of quartz
in which tourmialine is so plentifully disseminated as to formi the
schlôrlfcls of Gernman geologists.

C'rystallinc limestoite is very extensively developed iu the
neighiborhood of' Rossie, and indeed it constitutes the storehiouse
froni whicil are obtained the greater number of tlie rare and beau-
tiful mninerais, for w'hichi Rossie is celebrated. Lîke the saine rock
in Canada, i t is coarsely granular and soinetinies saccliaroida-,l.
The genera i color is white, aithougli grey bands are of frequeut
occurrence. These latter sceni to owe their color to disseminated
laininoe of gyraphite,-and indeed it is difficuit to find a piece of the
liniestone wlîich is entirely free fromn this xuimeral.

Dio>-itc. This naine miay probably withi justice be given to a
rock whichi occurs to the west of Rossie, and wvhichi formis the side-
rock of a vein of miagnetie and iron pyrites which bas been ex-
plored to a considerable extent for copper. It consists mainly of
grreen islî-wh ite a4bitc (some of tbe cleavage planes of whichi cx-
hiibit a sliglht change of color), dark-green hornblende, and translu-
cent quartz. Besides thiese minerais thiere are also crystals of
s.plene present in sinall quantity.

9,68 [Aug.0
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The gecneral strike of the sehistose rocks above inentioned is
north and south (magnetic). Althoughi thiere are often very w'ide
deviations fromn this course, thiey seldoin go beyond N. 450 WV. and
N. 4 5 9 E.,- the deviations to the eastward being niuchi more fre-
quent tlian those in a westcrly direction. Occasionally the rocks
mnay sern to run due east and west, but this is only in sinall areas,
and owing to local contortions of the strata. These contortions
are often of' the most surprising and intricate character, and
remind the observer of' the figures for med by the foarn of a river
wvhcn it lias reachcd comparatively stili watcr, and is actcd on by
currcnts flowing wvithi différent degrees of rapidity or iii different
directions. They also bear a rcseiblance to thc contortions visible
on iany picces of slag which may be pickcd up onl the beaps pro-
duccd at the Rossie iron-furnaces. Iu fact, the edcs of sucli
picces, show'ing bands of different color and grain in beautiful
convolutions, present a miniature counterpart of the upturned
edges of the contorted gneissoid strata. As in ail primitive regions,
these strata assume in liossie an almnost vertical position. On the
east side of the Itudian River a few bcds arc observable dipping
about 5' wcst; but very gencrally the strata are highly inclined,
and if' not quite vertical, onlly a very fewv degrees removcd from it.

It will bc observed that the rocks of this district coincide closely in
their various characters witb. the same, rocks in other and far-distant
primitive rcgio ns; and -%vhen wve reficet that, they possess the same
general strike and inclination, the saie mineralogical constituents,
and modes of aggregation, i t is imnpossible to avoid forming the con-
clusion that they are the produets; of sonie processes of vast mag,-
nitude and force, 'which must have been in operation at the saine
time over the whole of the earth's surface, and during the very
earliest stages of its developmient. Assuming these processes to
bave been of plutonic nature, the general north and south strike
of ail primaitive stratified rocks ight be supposed to represent the
general direction of the flowv of' the igneous material fromn the soli-
dification of wvhichi the rocks resulted.

Ainong the economiie minerais occurring in Rossie, an imipor-
tant place is occupied by the ores of lcad and iron. Several very
important veins containing the fornier wvcre, explored niany years
agro ivith success, and are at present being worked quite extensively.
The veinstone of thc Coallill, Victoria and Union Iodes consist
principally of' calespar and galena, ivith occasional traces of fluor-
spar and copper pyrites. These Iodes eut the gneissoid, strata
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alniost at riglit angles to the mun of the latter, and their dip dcvi-
ates but very littie from. the vertical. Sir NV. B. Logan çGeology
of Canada p. 689) considers it possible that the lead-veins of Bed-
ford and Landsdowne, C. W.) belong to the saine --cries as those of
Rossic. The former secim howcver to be especially associatcd wvith
crystalline limestone, and it would secrn to be a question of in-
terest and importance as to whether the Iodes of IRossie tra-
versed this rock, and if so, 'whether it hiad any influence upon them.
To judge froin a plan of the workings of the Coalhill mine, shown
to uIc at Rossie, there wvould seeni to occur in it so-calcd shoots
of ore; but wbether these bear any definite relation to the character
of the sidc.rock, lias nothbeen ascertained. The investigations of
Hermnan Mülîler of Freiberg have shown that the nature of the
ivall-rock bas mucli influence on the contents of the mctallic veins
of the Erzgebirgý,e, and lie divides the gneiss of that region into
grcy and red, the former exerting a favora bic and the latter
an unfavourable influence on the contents of the Iodes passing
throughi themn. It is not improbable that the saine varieties of
gneiss inay occur near liossie, and influence iii a like mnanner the
Iodes of that district.

Besides the lead-veins whiehi are now being worked, nnmerous
others have beeni discovered, especially on the lands of Johin and
William Robb. The ore is galena, in calespar, whicli oecasionaiiy
contains also iron pyrites in sîuall quantity. The xvall-rock is the
granitie gneiss mentioned among flic rocks of the district, and the

general strike of tiiese veins differs froni that of the older ones of
Coalhiîl, Victoria, and Union mines. They would seein to belong
to a different series, hiaving a generai strike of about N. 500 W.
and an almost vertical dip. Several of tliese veins are well wor-
thy of exploration, not only in depth, at tlîc points whiere tliey hiave
been uncovered, but also wlicre they cross flic othpr rocks of the
country, especiaily the Iimnestones and fahilbands.

Rocks of the latter description cxist in the immediate neigli-
borhood of the lead-veins just referred to. My attention was
flrst attracted to them by observing pieces of rock much resem.-
bling a wcll-weatliered falilband on a plonglied field in the farmi of
William IRobb. By tracing these southward the rock itself was
soon found exposed on the road ieading across tixe farm. It had
here a strike of almost north and soutlî (the bearings given are to
be always understood as magnetic), wvhich carried it to flic southward
beneath another plongticd field. On crossing this to the south it
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was again found out-cropping, and from this point to beyond Johin
]lobb's house it was traced uninterruptedly. About haif way be-
twecn the latter place and the spot where the roek Nvas first found,
the strike changes to N. 9,2 East, which direction it maintained,
te the southward as f'ar a,, it was followed. This falhlbaud was
theref'ore actually traced for a distance of about a mile, but it
doubtlcss extended înuch further. I have in the paper already
referred to (Canadian Naturalist,vol. vii, p.7 ) given a minute de-
scription of these rocks and the ore-deposits which occur in con-
neetion with them. in Norway, but it may be admantageous here te
recapitulate their general characters. A fahilband (the first Sylla-
bic being most probably derived from the Gernian wordfahl orfitul,
rotten) is a zone of rock occurring in the Primitive Gneiss formation
varying fromn a few te several hundred feet in thickness, having a
lengthi on the strike of several miles, and possessing the saine dip
and strike as the rocks adjoining it, but distinguislied from. thiem
by the decomposed appearauce and reddisli-brown celer which it
assumes on exposure te the atmosphiere. This peculiar brown
weathering is caused by the oxidation of the magnetic and iren
pyrites with which the rock is impregwated, thec ferrie oxide result-
in- from, their decomposition being the coloring substance. The
quantity of these suiphurets of iron necessary te preduce this effeet
is often exceedingly siall; and indeed it is somnetiies scarcely pos-
sible te, distinguish thein even in the freshly broken and undeconm-
posed rock, se finely disseminated are they tbrough it. )3y the
help of the magnifying glass they can, however, always be detected
in any part ef the rock whieh exhibits the reddish-brewn surface
above nientioned. The impregnation is altog,,ethier independent of
the nature of the rock; gneiss, niica-schist, and hornblende-sehist
being alike found constituting fahilbands. Their course is often
marked by depressions in the rocks, caused probably by their
greater proneness te decoinposition. Almost ail fic mines of any
importance in flic south ef Norway, with the exception of those of
iren, eccur on bauds having, the eharacters above described. Sil-
ver, cobalt, nickel, and copper have ail been found in very remune-
rative quantities within this peculiar rock, either in veins erossinig
the band (silver) or disseininated throughi it more or less plentiful-

lin fine grains (cobalt), or in irregular masses sometiine- rudely
parallel 'with the strîie (copper, nickel).

The baud of red-weat.hering rock above described as occurring
te the south-west of Rossiehas ail thecharacter§ef afahlband. The
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impregnating suiphurets are distinctly recognisable; the hreadth
is sometixnes over 200 feet; the length on the strike is consider-
able; (one mile at least), the strike is the saine as that of the
enclosing rocks, and the falhlband itself is a inicaceous gneiss.
Depressions on its course are frequent, and it would seem to
occupy the low cultivated land whieh lies behind John IRobb's
house. The only particular wherein it differs from the samne rock
in Norway is in being accoînpanied on the cast side by a band of'
crystalline lîmestone, which olten weathers brown and is much
decornposed, and in being, so fair as explorations have hieretofore
shown, destitute of' any valuable minerais. Its truc character
being now known, however, it is possible tliat future exploration,'
if concentrated upon this zone of rock, may develope some metal-
liferous deposits of value.

On the east side of Indian River, and near the town-line between
Rossie and Antwerp, another falilband occurs, this time unaccom-
panied by crystalline liinestone, containing traces of copper-ore,
and therefore presenting a complete analogy with the fahilbands of'
Norway. This fahlband is found on the land of Mr. Lyon
in Antwerp, close to the road which, towards the north, joins the
plank-road between Clarkshill and Oxbow. Owing to the decom-
posed state of the rock of this falilband, it is diffienît to recognise
its mineralogical constituents ; but it is more mnicaceons in character
than the one on John Robb's farm. Its strike when first obscrved
was N. 87' E, the strata being as usual almost vertical. A few
fathoms distant from it, on the easteru side, soine exploration had
been donc, and pieces of copper-ore said to have been discovered.
In the excavation itself' I could discover no trace of copper; but
lying, among the debris froxu it pieces seemingly of pyrites very
much decomposed were observed, which, on assay, were found to
contain 4.6 per cent of copper. The rock in this excavation 'vas

aloether different f'rorn that of the fahlband,admclrsebd

the diorite described among the rocks of the district. A short
distance froxu this place, towards the north on the fahlband, a
sniall vein (1- to î inch wide) occurs crossing it, at right angles
nearly, and containing alniost pure copper pyrites. A small quan-
tity picked ont of the vein assayed 25.4 per cent copper. Follow-
in- the fahlband to the northward, it continues on the éast side of
the road, changin.- its strike to N. 310 E. (dip to N. W., 890),
then to N. 50 E, whcn it diverges further froxu the road. A few
hundred yards to the eastward of the road a three-feet, velu of
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calespar occurs, containing copper pyrites in sniali grains scattercd
througlî it, the quantity so smnall as nierely to bring tic contents
of the bcst pieces up to 3- per cent. The strike is, however, sueh
as to interseet the falhlband, and it igh-lt be important to, explore
it where it does soi as its character ight therc alter, and possibly
its contents in copper pyrites increase. This fahilband was traed
altogether a distance of three quarters of a mnile on the strike,
but ba-d timie been devoted to its exploration, it would probably
have been found continuous alongr a niuchi greater distance.

Traces of falhabnds, or at least of brown-wcathering rocks, occur
at many other points, and therc would seei good reason for sup-
posing that there exist, in I'ossie a tolerable nuinber of suchi fahil-
bands running rudely parallel withi each othecr, the tracing ont of
wvhich,) and their exploration for minerais of "value, niiz-t ho
attended withi important resuits.

In the south-eastern part of the town o? Ilossie, the very extensive
deposits o? iron ore occur, whiehl form)erly supplicd the liossie iron
furnaces, and the workiiig o? iwhich bias very lately been resumied.
Open workings lhave been carried on at four different points, called
respectively the Old Caledonia, New Caledonia, Kearney and Keene
ore-beds. The first-named working consists of several excavations
made into the face o? aridgeconsistinginainly of iron ore. Therock
w'hich forms the most elevated part o? this ridge is probably a part o?
the Potsdamn sandstone. Thieupper )nyer-s. re eomiparatively soft and
of undoubted detrital character. As it approachies the underlying
iron ore, howevcr, it becomies exeessively bvard, assumnes almiost the
vitrified appearance of some quartzites, and becomnes slighitly inlixed
with ore. A littie below thîis, and filling the interstices between
fragments of ore, a brown-spar is somietimes ?ound, which seems to,
be a miechanical mixture o? the carbonates o? iron and lime in the
proportion o? 16.2 per cent of the former to 83.8 per cent of the
latter. ]Beneathi the indurated sandstone lies a great mass of
iron ore which is at least forty feet thiek vertically. It consists
of compact amorphous hemnatite, with which more or less silicious
and calcareous inatter is intermnixed. Occasionally cavities are
found in the interior o? thc ore filled with varions miinerais, and
one of these I observed eontained calespar and transparent rhomi-
bic prisms of heavy spar. In the richest and densest pieces o?
the ore smnall fissures occur containing graphite, and indeed this
miinerait seemis to be disseininated throughi ail the ore in more or
less considerable quantity. A specimen of this best ore contaird,
ou exaînination,

VOL. II. s No. 4.
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Matter insoluble in acid, principally graphite ......... 1890
Peroxide of iron = 57-45 per cent. of the metal ....... 82-05

100-95

Another specimen which wvas considered lcss ricli than thatjust
mentioned, but containing less disseminated grraphiteand more of'
it lu crystalline scales occurring in the cracks, gave,

Silicious inatter, insoluble in acids ......... 74
Peroxide of iron = 64-84 per cent. of tbe inetal.....92-6

100.0

l3esides these qualities, an immense quantity of ore is worked
which is evidently mixed with very considerable portions of' argil-
laceous and calcareous inatter. A specimen of this character gave
on analysis as follow's:

Silicious inatter, insoluble in acid................. 3620
Peroxide of iron = 34-76 per cent. metallie iron.. ..... 49-66
Carbonate of lime............................. 1290

98-75

In noue of the excavations does the underlying rock appeair to
have been reached, and since outside of the workings the underly-
Lag red shales have a strong dip towards the deposit, there would
seem. reason for supposing the existence of a large body of ore even
below the level of the present excavations. To the west of the
ore-bed, and apparently dipping underneath the above-xnentioned
red shales, other siates occur, very richly impreganatedl with iron py-
rites. ]3eyond these, and nearer the New Caledonia bed, vertical
strata of micaceous schist are observable. The excavation on the
New Caiedonia bed was filled with water, but similar relations seem
prevail there as at the Old Caledonia. At the former deposit, how-
ever, the overlying sandstone is not only very mucli hardened in
contact with the ore, but is broken up into a breccia, the inter-
stices of which are filled up with highly siliceous ore. On the
wholc, it wouid seem as if all the iron deposits of this neighbor-
hood had been formed at the same time and lu the same manner,
and they may have even constituted parts of one and the sanie
original mass. At Keene's ore-bed, about a mile distant from the
Caledonia workings, the geologý,ical relations are the same, although
the overlying sandstone is much brecciated, and it, as weII as the
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bcd of tle ore, and the underlying shale, deviates very mucli from
the horizontal. Two specimens of ore taken frm this bcd con-
tainel,

I3est ore. £nfcrfor ore.
Siliejous matter ....... 4-80 2-18
Peride of iron ... ... 93-15 = 65*22 iron 66-00 = 46-21 iron.
Carbonate of lime... 2-05 32-40

100-00 100-55

Since the ore together 'with silica often forms the cernent of the
breccia above mcntioned, it is highly probable that the sandstone
was dcposited, and also disturbed prior to the forma*tion of the
masses of cre. With regard to the enigin cf the latter, it is impos-
sible to, regard thern as igneous produets, when we consider the
large amount of earthy matter which they contain. And, further,
the absence cf specular iron ore would seem te indicate that they
could net have been the resuit cf any process of sublimation.
There only remains, therefere, as adequate tg explain their mode
of formation, the theory that the ore was introduccd into its
present bed in the state cf solution, and deposited there by nicans
cf some precipitating agent. A slight degrcchetmysb

sequently have been instrumental in converting the precipitate
into anhydrous peroxide cf ircn.

There cnly remains te mention, in connection with the economie
mineraIs of Rossie, the vein cf mnagnetie and iron pyrites occurring
in the diorite already described. A very considerable amlount of'
exploration bas been doue on this vein in seareh cf cepper,. but
mere traces enly cf copper pyrites are sometimes ebservable close
te the quartz which forms part cf thc veinstone. The mag,,,netic.
pyrites contains no nickel, and the lcast trace.cf cobalt. The
iron pyrites, on the ether band, contains ne nickel and 0-85 per-
cent. cf cobalt.

I here conclude this geological sketch cf Ressie. It is neces-
sarily very incomplete frem the limitcd time, at my disposai when
visiting that place. 1l trust, however, that it will be found tO con.
tain a few facts cf interest.

Acton Vale, O. E., 290h May, 1865.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE CHEMISTRY 0F
NATURAL WATERS.

Dy T. STERRY H1UNT, LL.D., F.R.S.; of the Geol. Survey of Canada.

iiI.

CHEM3IOAL AND GEOLOGIWAL CONSIDERATIONS.

CONTENTS OF SECTIONS.-52, saîts of alkcaline metals, proportion and
sources of potash.; 53, potasb in a borax lake, in the primitive sea;
54, salts of lime and magnesia, relations of cblorids and cabonates ;
55, solubility of earthy carbonates ; 56, stiper-saturated solutions of
carbonates of lime and m&gnezia; 57, salts ofbarium and strontium,
solution of their suiphates; 58, ironmianganese, alumina and phos-
phates ; 59, bromids and iodids ; the small portion of bromine and the
excess ofiodine in saline springs as compared with the modemn ocean;
60, probable rellttion of iodids to sediments ; 61, suiphates, their
elimination from waters;i 62, water holding a soluble sulpburet; 63,
borates, their deteetion and determination ; 64, analysis of' a borax
water from Oalif'ornia; 65, carbonates, their amount in the Caledonia
water; 56, intervention of neutral carbonate ofsoda; 67 defieiency
of carbonic acid in waterz; 68, reactions of varions waters; 69,
silica, its source and its proportion; 70, its conditions; formation of
silicates; 71, organie matters; 72, geological position of the waters
here described ; 73, succession of paleozoic strata; lithological
relations of successive formation; 74, Quebec group, its waters; 75e
sources of varions classes o? waters; 76, tixeir relation 10 the forma-
tions; 77, association of ulike waters, changes in constitution ; 78,
temperature of spriags, thermal waters ; 79, geological interest of the
above analyses ; possible results of the evaporation of these springs ;
80, relations o? minerai springs to folding and to metamorphism of
strata; 81, on the supposed origin of the primeval ocean and the
earliest sediments; 82, on tixe theory of metalliferous deposits.

59,2. S.ALTS 0r, TUE ALIZALINE METALS.-Tllese salts abound
in most saline waters, and except in the few cases in which
suiphate of inagnesia prevails, formn a large part of the soluble
matters present. The saits of sodium are by far the Mnost
abundant, and the proportion of potassium sait is generally small.
The chlorid of potassium in Modern sea-water constitutes three or
four liuudredths of the aikaline chlorids, while in the brines from
old rocks, and in saline waters of the first two classes alike fro2n
Germany, England, the UJnited States, and Canada, its proportion
is xnuch less, sometimes amounting to traces only. In the waters
of classes III and IV, iere alkaline carbonates appear, and even
predominatC, the proportion of potassium sait becoies gmater.
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Thus of' the waters of the latter class (§ 45), the aikalias of the
Nicolet spring calculated as chlorids cont'ain 1.89 per cent of
chlorid of potassium, and those of' the Jacques-Cartier 2.95 ; whilc
for 'the St. Ours spring the chlorid of potassium is equal te not
less than 25.0 per cent. There does not however appear to, be any
relation betwcen the proportion of aikaline carbonate and that of
potassium, since the saits froi the waters first naxned are more
aikaline than those of St. Ours:- while, those, of the aikali-ne V.ater

of Joly coutain less than ene per cent o? potassie chilorid.
The ainount of this sait obtained froin the water of the Ottawa

River is worthy o? notice, being equal te not less than 32.0 par
cent of the aikaline chlorîds, while in the waters of the St.
Lawrence it amnounts te, 16.0 par cent.* A large proportion of
potassium relatively te the sodium bias aIready beau observed lu the
case of inany ordinary river and spring waters, and this is reýadily
explained when we consider the extent te whiclil potasli is set frc
by the decomposition of both vegetal, and miacral matters at the
earth's surface. The process by which this base is eliniinated in
filtering through souls has already been explained in § 5. The
occasional presence of considerable amounts e? potash in sulphated
minerai. waters (Lersch, flydro-chiemie, p. 346) is explained by the
power of solutions of gypsum te set frac this aikali frein souls
(§ 7), and aise probably in semae cases 'oy Mie dissolution o? double
potassie saits like polyhallite. Strata holding glaucouite, which
occurs alike iu paleozoie and more recent formations,t may aise ba
conceived to yield potash saîts to, infiltrating waters.

§53. It will ho sean that thc waters aboya noticed, iu which the
proportion of the petashà te ti , da is large, are but feebly saline
s0 that the real amount o? potassium is in no case great. I have
however recently examined, thme 'water of a borax lake from
California, which contains in 1000 parts 17.250 of solid matters
of which 1.818 is carbonate of potash, the remainder being soda-
saîts, carbonate, borate, chlorid, and a littie silicate, with ne sulphate

*T. S. Hunt, L. E. and D., Phil. Mag. (4) xiii. 239 ; aud Geelegy of
Canada, page 565.
t For a, notice, with analyses by the author, of a green hydrated, silicate of

élumina, iron and potasb, allied te glauconite, from the paleozele rocks
of Canada and etf the Mississippi valley, sec the Geolegy of Canada,
pages 487, 488; where aise witl be found an analysis by the author of
the glaucenite fromi the Cretaceous formation of New Jersey. Sec aise
illirnan's Journal [2], xxxiii. 277.
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(§ 64). This amount, if represented as chlorid of potassium, is
equal to 1.963, or to 11.46 per cent of the aikalies calculated as
clilorids. The amount of potassium sait in this water is consequently
about forty times greater than in that of St. Ours.

The fact of special importance as regards the aikaline metals
in the waters whose analyses we have given in this paper is the
very smnall amount of potassium in the strongly saline muriatcd
waters of'Cthe first thiree classes, which we conceive to be more or
less directly derived fromn tuie waters of the ancient ocean. To this
primeval sea, alnxost destitute of potassium, the process of mineral
decay hias been for ages adding potash saîts, and despite the partial
climination of these by veýgetation (§ 5), and by the formation of
gl1auconite, we find a notable proportion of potash in the waters
of the modemn ocean.

In the analyses of the saline waters here given lithia was sought
for in a few instances, and was dctected ini the waters o? Varennes.
Most of thxese analyses were made before the discovery of the
new metals coesium and rubidium.

§ 54. SAITS OP CALCIUM AND MA.%GNESIUim.-We have to
consider under this head the relations both of the chlorids and
the carbonates of these bases. The bitter saline waters o? the
first class, altthoug,î1 containing large, quantities o? chlorids o?
calcium and magnesium, are, as we have seen, generally destitute,
o? earthy carbonates. These latter, hiowever, are found in sinaI1
quantities in the alkaline waters of the fourth class, and in some-
whiat larger amounts in thoFe intermediate waters which. form.
classes II and III, and are apparently fornied by admixtures o?
the two classes prcviously mentioned. Besides tixe carbonates o?
lime and magnesia which the waters of fixe fourth class hold in
solution, the carbonate of soda whicli they contain gives rise, by
its re-action wvtl tie, chilorids of calcium ana magnesium, to
additional quantities of the carbonates of these bases. Iu the
waters o? Kingston, (§ 36), a large amount of chlorid of calcium
is associated with carthy carbonate> and these waters thus offer
a passage fromn the first to tixe second class.

In most o? the waters o? the second class, as will bc seen from
the table § 42, there appears but a sniall arnount of chilorid o?
calcium; and even this depends upon the inanner in whichi the
analysis hans been conducted. We inay suppose in the receut water
sucli a partition of bases between thie chiorine and the carbonie acid
that chilorid of calcium, chlorid of~ magnesium, bicarbonate of lime
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and bicarbonate of magnesi co.exist. Whien such a solution is
submnitted te, evaporation at ordinary temperatures, provided there
is present a sufficient am-ount of chlorid of calcium, carbonate of
lime 'alone is deposited, and chlorid of xnagnesium. remains in
solution.

In case the cblorid of calcium is insufficient, the lime is stili first
deposited as carbonate, and the more soluble niagnesian carbonate
is prccipitated by further evaporation. When however such, a
water is boiled, a reverse process takes place; the carbonate of lime
slowly decomposes thec magnesian chlorid. aud carbonate of mag
nesiat is deposited, 'while chlorid of calcium remains ia solution.
Hence if the amount of chlorid of magt,,nesiumn be great, enough, and
the ebullition sufficiently prolongcd, tlie precipitate will at length
contain only carbonate of inagnesia; wh ile an equivalent of chlorid
eof calcium, now feund in the solution, represents the carbonate of
lime which the analysis eof the precipitate at an earlier stage of the
ebullition would have furnishied.

As an example eof this may bcecitedl the analysis et' the mater of
Ste. Genevieve (%§ 42, No. 8), whiere the precipitate after a few
minutes boiling, coutaincd carbonates of lime and magnesia lu the
proportion 12: 750. When however another portion was boiled
down te one sixth, the precipitate was found to be pure carbonate
eof magnesia. Again, the Plantagenet water cives, by ebul-
lition , the results set forth in § 42,.No. 1 ; showing chiefly carbonate
of magnesia, together with a portion o? chlorid of calcium. Whcn
however this water is Ieft to spontaneous evaperation, the whole eof
thec lime separates as carbonate, and the liquid reinains for a time
chiarged wiith carbonate o? niagusa poayasssi-carbonate-

This solution is bowcver after a time spoutaneously decomposed.
even in closed vessels, with deposition eof a portion o? crystalline
hy'drated carbonate ofnîagncsia ; another portion remains in solu-
tion, together with chlorid of magnesium, but~ is preeipitatcd by
eébullition. (Silliman's Journal [2], xxvii. 173.)

§ 55. Bicarbonate of' maguesia and chilorid of calcium, when
brouglt togcether ln solution, undergo mutual decomposition with
separation o? carbonate of lime if' the solutions are not too dEnte.
At the ordînary temperature and pressure, water saturatcd
'with carbonie acid will flot hold in more than about one grain
ot'carbonaàte of lime te the litre (1 : 1000); equal to, only 0.88 grains
of' carbcnate of' magnesia. (The solubility of carbonate of lime lu
pare water is well known te, be mucli less, and is, according te
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Bineau, equal to 1 :30,000 or 1 -50,000.) We shiould not thiere-
fo>re expcct to, find that Nvater holding clilorid of calcium in solution
would yield, by boiling, more thian the latter amount of magnesian
carbonate; so miucl iniit evidcntly hc formed by the notion
of dissolvcd carbonate of lime whichi the water igh-t hold as
bicarbonate.. I have elsewlhere dcscribed a series of experinents
on the solubility of bicarbonate of lime bothi in pure water and
in saline solutions, and havme shown thiat the presence of saîts of soda,
lime and inagnesia des not increase thie ainount of bicarbonate of'
lime whiehi water is capable of' lioldingperrnaîctlty in solution. In
vicw of these, facts it seems at first sighit difficult to explain hiow
a miinerai water like that of' Kingston (§ 36, No. 7>, holding a large
quantity of chlorid of calcium, could yield, as appears fromn Dr.
Williamnson's analysis, 1.2S7 grainsof' carbonate of magnesia, equal
to 1.462 of' carbohiate of' lime to the litre. Recent experiments
have however shown me that supersaturated solutions of a certain
stability may be obtaincd, iu wliich coinparatively. large quantities
of nieutral carbonates of lime and mnagnesia exist iu the presence
of sulphiates and chlorids of' calcium and mnagnesium. Rcserving
for another occasion a description of' thie details of these investiga-
tions, I shiail bricfly state the results obtaincd.

§ 56. Iu a mnemoir on the saîts of limie and mnagnesia published in
1859 (Silliman's Journal [2] xxviii. 171), it witas shiown that by the
addition of bicarbonate of soda to atsolutioliloldingý,cllorids of sodium
calcium anad nagnesium, with or witliout sulphate of soda, and satu-
rated with carbonie acid, it was possible to obtain transparent
solutions hiolding fromn 3.40 to 4.16 grains of carbonate of limie to
the litre; Of whiehi howcvcr the greater part was deposited after
twventy-four hours; ivhien the solutions were found to contain somie-
what less than 1.0 gram in the formi of bic.arbonate. Boutron and
Boudet liad previously shown thiat by saturating lime-ivater Nvith
carbonie acid, solutions were obtained holding in a litre 2.3 gramns
of carbonate of lime; of whiich one half was soon deposited, evcn
ivheu the solution ivas kept under a pressure of several atmiosphieres.
It wvould thus secin that saline liquids favor this temnporary solu-
bility of' the carbonate of lime.

In all of tlie above experiments, an excess of carbonie acid
was presenit, but tliis, 1 have since found is not essential, since
super-saturated solutions nmay be obtained holding as mueh
as 1.2 grains of carbonate of' lime, together with suiphate of na-
nQslluU1 aud chlorid of calcium,ý in a litre of water> without, anly
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excess of' carbonie acid. The power of aikaline chlorids and of
chlorid of calcium to prevent thle precipitation o? chlorid of
calcium by carbonate o? soda lias already been observed by Storer,
(Dictionary of Soluhilities, p. 110). 1f have found that thieprecipi-
tate produced by the admixture of' solutions of these two salts is
readily dissolvcd, when recent, by a solution of chlorid of calcium,
or of suiphate of inagnesia; and thius liquids may be prepared
hioldi;ng-at the samne tiie from 1.0 to 1.2 grains of neutral carbonate
of lime, and 1.00 of neutral carbonate o? magnesia, in presence of
suiphate of magnesia. Th lese solutions o? carbonate o? lime, which
are strongly alkaline, may be kept for twelve hours or more without
perceptible change at ordinary temperatures, but after a time
deposit crystals of hydrated carbonate of lime. The addition
cf alcohol immediately throws down the whole of the carbonate o?
lime in an amorphous condition.

Thie carbonate of iagnesia is stili more soluble than the carbo-
nate of lime under similar conditions, and it is possible te obtain
5.0 grainis of neutral carbonate of Inagnesia dissolved in a litre o?
water holding seven per cent of hydrated suiphate cf inagnesia.,
without, any carbonic acid. These solutions, whichi are strongly
alkaline te test-papers, yield a precipitate by heat, which te-dis-
solves on cooling(-.

It is evident that the mingling cf saline and alkaline - wvaters in-ay
give rise, te, solutions like those just described, and thus explain
apparent anomalies in composition like that of' the Ringston water.
Sec also, ini this connection the observations cf l3ineau, and Mny
own on the properties cf solutions of sesqui-enrbonate cf inagnesia.
(Sillimau's Journal [2] xxvii. 173.)

§ 57. SALTS 0F BAILIUM AND STR3ONTu-I-As will be seen frein
the preceding tables, the salts of these two bases are found in very
many o? the saline and aikaline waters of Canada. Theit carbon-
atesprobably sustain tethe inaguesian éllrid asimilar relation with
that o? calcium, and hencii these bases appear in sonie cf the analyses
partly as carbonates, and p artly as chlorids of barium and strontium.
The precipitate formed in the concentrated and acidulnted water
by dilute suiphurie acid was, whenever submitted te analysis,
found te contain both barium, and strontium. For the separation of
these the inixed sulphates were first converted into chlorids; tXe
bariuin was thon thrown down as sihico-fluorid, and the strontium
subsequently precipitated by a solution o? Mysunm.

The insolubility o? its sulphate must have excluded baryta froin
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the waters of the primeval sea, and when set frce, as we may
suppose by the decomposition of' its silicatcd conipounds existing
in the primitive erust, (§ 81) its soluble bicarbonate carried
down to the sea would there, be prccipitated by the suiphates
present. A similar process mnust stili go on with ail the dissolved
barytie salis which. find their way to the ocean.

The suiphate of baryta thus accumiulatcd in sedimentary
strata, unay be partially decornposed by infiltrating solutions of
aikaline carbonates*, and thus be rendered capable of being sub-
scquently dissolved as carbonate; but the most probable mode of
its solution, is, we conceive, throngh its prcvious reduction by
erganie matters to the forixn eof a soluble suiphuret (§ 10), ready to
be eonverted into carbonate or chlorid of bariuin. lu this way
we may explain the frequent occurrence of baryta saîts in the
saline waters of the first three classes, and the cousequent absenice
of suiphates, which will be further considered in § 61. From
the similarity of its ehemical re-actions, the preeeding remarks
apply to strontia as well as baryta.

§ 58. IRON, MANGANESE, ALUMINA AND PIIOSPIIATEs.-NonC
of the waters of the four classes here described contain any notable
quantity of iren, yet this element is neyer wantinog in those waters
which contain earthy carbonates. Whienever a portion of' ene eof
these waters, or better the earthy precîpitate separated from it by
boiling, is evaporated te dryness vith au excess of hydrochlorie,
acid, the residue treated with. aeidulated water yields a portion of
Silica, and the solution will then be fôund to yield with aiminia
a precipitate. This, whieli is partially soluble in caustie alkalies,
is often colorles, and will be found te consist eof alumina and
peroxyd of iron, with phosphorie acid and a trace of manganese,
which. latter metal is seldom or neyer absent. The small quantity
of alumina whichi these waters contain appears not te be derived
frein suspended argillaceous niatters, but to be held in a state of
solution.

The phosphates are generally present only in very small
quantities in these waters, for the reason pointcd out in § 5. The
Iargest amount 'whichi I bave met -with was in an aikaline watcr
from Fitzroy (§ 43, No. 4); whcre it is equal to -0124 of tribasie
* phosphate eof soda ini 1000 parts of water.

§ 59. 13aOMIrS AN» IODIDS.-The chlorids in these ancient
mineral waters are always aecompanied by broinids and iodids,
but the proportion et' the bromids te the chlorids appears to be
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miucil Iess than lui the waters of the modern seas. According, to
Usigio, 100 parts of the saits from the Mediterranean contain
1-48 of bromid of sodium ; while ten analyses by Von Bibra of' the
waters d? different oceans, give froin 0-86 to 1-46, affording for
100 parts of saits, a mean of 1-16 o? bromid of sodium, equal to
1-04 parts of bronxid of> magnesium. Thc waters of Whitby and
.L{allowell, on the coutrary, whichi are the riehest in bromids of
those dlescribed in this paper, contain only 0-54 and 0-69 parts of
bronid. o? sodium iu 100 parts of' solid matters; while few of the
saline springs of the second class contain more than one-haif of this
proportion, and some o? them very mucli less.

With regiard to the iodids in many o? these waters, however, the
case is very different. Thc waters of the modern ocean, as is well
known, contain but traces o? iodine, and iu some strongiy saline
springs of the first class, like that of Whitby, it is only lu the
alcohiolie extract of the saits from this water that iodineceau be
detected. The Hallowell water (§ 36, No. 3), whieh closely
resembles this in its general composition, and in the proportion of
bromids, is however so rich in lodine that its preseuco can readily
ho discovered without previous cvaporation. It is suffcieut; to
add to the recent water ae.idulated by hydrochloric, acid, a little,
solution of starch, and a few drops of nitrite, of potash to produce,
an intense bine colon. The iodid of> sodium lu the first-naxned
water was found equal to 0-0017 parts of the solid matters, and
that o? the second to 0-019 or nearly twelve times as mucli. The
unconcentrated saline waters o? Ste. Genevieve, o? the second cla&s,
aiso -ive a stroug re-action for lodine, and when acidulated with
hydrochiorie acid, without previous evaporation, yield with a sait
o? palladium an insoluble precipitate o? iodid o? palladium after
a f'ew hours. The salts from these, two, springs of Ste. Genevieve,
thougli poorer in bromids, are much richer iu iodids than the
waters of flallowell; the spring No. 8, containing in 100 parts of
saits no less than 0-138 o? lodine, so that there, appears to be no
constant proportion between the -chlorids, bromids, and iodids o?
these saline waters.

§ 60. The relations o? bromids and iodids to argillaceons
sediments have yet to ho determined. It would appear from the
facts just cited that bromine hsu ic h course of ages been slowly
eliiiated from insoluble combinations, and like potassium, lias
accuinulated iu the waters o? the ocean; whule the facts iu the
Ilistory o? lodine seem to point to a process the reverse of this;
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in other words, to a graduai climination of iodine from the sea-
waters, and its fixation in the carthi's crust. The observations of'
nuicrous chcmiists unite to show the frequent occurence of smiall
portions of' iodinc in somne unknown comibination, in Sediimentary
rocks of various kinds; fromn which we rniay conjecture that it was
in former tiies abstracted from the sea, eithcr directly or through
the intervention of' organic bodies (as in the case of potash, which
is separated and fixed by ineans of alo,§ 5). Experiments, after
the mianner of those, of IVay and Voëilcker maiy throw liglit upon this
intcresting question. We are aware that insoluble conibinations of
soluble chlorids witli silicates of' alumnina, are fornied under certain
conditions, as appears in the generation of sodalite, eudyalite, and
the chioriferous miicas, and it, is not imiprobable that tlic soluble
îodids may give, risc, to siilfar comipounds. By such a process
igh-t be explained the rarity of this elemient in modern scas,

while the occasional re-solution of the iodine froni these, insoluble
comipounds by infiltrating wtr, would help to explain thie
variable and often large proportions in whvicbl this elemient is met
with in sonie of the waters noticcd above.

,ý 61. SU]lPHIATEs.-Tn the prccding sections we hiave already
discussed the principal faats in the hiistory of those neutral waters
in which sulphates predominate, or prevail to the exclusion of ebilo-
rids (§50, 51.) The history and tlîe probable origin of those curions
springs wlichl contain fre sulphurie aeid lias also been considered
(SI8, 48, 49) ; and it now reniains to notice the relation of' sulpli-

ates to, the inuriated waters. The first fact that excites our attention
is thiat of the total absencc of sulphiates fromn nunierous springs of
the first, second and third classes ;as sho*n in flic prcceding analyses,
and also in the observations of Lenny and othiers on the saline
waters over a grreat area in western Pennsylai §4)

The efimination of sulphate in the formn of gypsum. fromn evapo-
rai- waters containing an excess of chlorid of calcium, la lcd

been discussed in § 37; but the bitterns rcsulting froni sucli a pro-
cess still retain small portions of sulphiates; whilc, it is to bc re-
inarked that the saline waters under consideration contain no traces
of sulphates, and in many instances hold portions of baryta and
Strontia, bases incompatible with the presence of suiphates. The
modes in whichthis conipîcte eliunination of suiphates may be effccted
arc two in number. The first bas already been suggested in § 10,
and depends upon the deoxydizingpower of organic matters, whiieh
reduce the sulphates to suiphurets. These in their turn may bc
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converted into carbonates, the suiphur beingc soparatcd cither as sui-
phurettcd hydrogen (giving rise by oxydatiorn. to frc suiphur,) or
as insoluble ietallie suiphurets. This rcducing action not only de-
composes the soluble suiphates of soda, limie and magnesia, but also,
as lis ben pointcd out ini § 57 may extend, to sulphate of baryta
and thus suiphuret or carbonate of baryta bc fortned. It is the
action of thiese soluble baryta saîts whiohi constitutes the second
miode of desulphatizing waters ; and this, if' we rnay judge froin
the frequence withi whlîi baryta saîts occur iu the saline waters
in question, appcars to have beon the rnost gcncrai process.

Tt is a fiiot wortlhy of notice that a saline spring at Sabrevois
near Lake Champlain, which holds both baryta and strontia in solu-
tion, is at the saine timie slightly irnpregnated witli sulphurettod
hydrogen. Another saline and suiphurous spring, whiohi riscs
witbin ten feet of this, contains however a portion of sulphatcs.
(Geology of Canada, page 542.)

§ 62. 1 arn indcbtod to Prof. Croft of Toronto, for sonie notes
of a recent exainination by himnself of a saline of' the first class,
whii contains at the sanie, tume a soluble sulphuret. This water,
froni a boring sunk to a depthi of sovoral hundred feet throughl the
Pevonian limestone at Chathai, Canada, West, had aspecifie gravity
of 1039.3, and yieldod for a thousand parts about 51.0 of solid
matters. It containcd large portions of' chlorids of calcium and
magnesinin, with vcry little sulphate, traces of carbonate, and no
free carbonie acid. The water, whieh gave an aikalino roaction

wit tunieiewas greenish' in color, very suiphurous to the taste,

auid yieldcd a purpie color withi nitro-prussid of sodium, and a black
precipitate of suiphuret with, a solution of suiphate of iron. A
current of' carbonie, acid rendercd tho rocent water opaltýscent, and
by exposure to the air it depositcd suiphur. A quantitative anal-
ysis of this water is to ho dcsircd.

S63. ]3ORA.TES.-Thie reddening of the yellow color of turnierie
paper iu presence of frc iy droohiorie acid, affords, with certain
precautions, the ordinary mecans for detectingr small portions of borie
acid. Most of the waters of the third and fourtli classes, and sonie
of those of the second have been tested in this way, and have nover
failed when rcduced to a sniall volume, and acidulated withi hy.

drohlricacdto, -ive this reaction; which was howcver iuost

mai kcd w ith the waters of the fourth class. The detormination of
the ainount of borie acid in saline waters prosonts no smlall dif-
ficulty. Inuftic case of the alkaline water of Joly (§ 45, No. 3) the
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following process was however attexnpted. The salts left by its
evaporation were treated with carbonate of arminia to separate a
portion of silica, and tiien with recently precipitated carbonate of
silver, by which the alkaline chlorids were converted into carbonates.
The solution now retained in sorne undetcrmined form a portion
of silver, whichi was separated by fusin'g the evaporated saline resi.
due iu a silver erueible. By a second evaporation and. fusion there
vas obtaîned a mixture of soda and potash, coinbincd only with
carbonie, suiphuric and borie acids. ]3y directly determining the
other ingredients the borie acid was estimated frein the loss, and
vis found equal te 0-028 parts in 1000 of water, which contained
01752 of solid matters. The conversion into carbonate of th'ý sul-
pchates in the mixed saits, by the aid of bicarbonate of baryta, would
sirnplify this process. In § 35 it lias been explained that the
ainount of carbonate of' soda in the waters of the third and fourth
classes was generally cnlculated frei the excess o? the aikaline
bases, and controlled. by the amount of carbonate of baryta preci-
pitated fri chlorid e? barium, by the aikaline sait. It was found,
however, that this Iast method, always presented a certain deficit,
due te the borate of soda, whose quantity in many of the waters, la
too large to be disregnrded. The precipitate of carbonate of baryta
centained a portion ef sparingly soluble borate ef baryta, wihich
was net completely removed by long and continued washing.

S64. 1 have recently liad an opportunity ef exainining, frein
Oalif'ernia, the waters of a borax Lake, which centains, beside
borate and carbonate of soda, a portion o? clilorid, and u~ littie
silicate, traces, only e? phosphate, and no suiphate. It held lu raiu-
tien very sinali quantities e? earthy carbonate> and was remarkable
.fer a large proportion e? potash, already referred te in § 53. The
evaporated and fused saline residue wvas treated by the
erdinary niethods fer the determinatien ef the cherne, carbonie
acid and silica; while the bases were obtained la the fori ef sul-
phates by the aid ef saîphurie and hydrefluorie acids, and after-
wards sepnrated as chlorids by the aid of chiorid o? platinum.
Frein the data thus obtained the follewing ingredients were feund
by calculatien for 1,000 parts e? the water:

Carbonate of soda...............41
Biborate of soda.-. .. o....... ..... 4.395
Chioride of sodiumn..oa.........m. ... 1.702
Carbonate of petash ............... 1.818
Silica................ .0.129

17.520
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The potassium, as above determined, equals 11.46 per cent. of the
bases weighled as chlorids ; anotiier trial gave 11.41. Aithou'gl
for convenience, we have represented the potassium as carbonate,
it will be seen that the amount of chiorine is such that it might,
for the gr'eater part, have been represen tcd as chlorid of potassium,
witli an equivalent portion additional of carbonate of soda.

§65. OARBONATEs.-III describing in § 43 the aikaline-saline
waters of Oaledonia it has been shown that these contained a
quantity of carbonie azid insufficient, to forma bicarbonates with the
carbonated bases present. lit was partly with this fact in view
that, after an interval of more than seventeen years, I undcrtook
the new analyses of these waters, which in § 47 are given side by
side with the earlier resuits. lIn tiiese recent -analyses, as there
remarked, a slight exccss of> earbonie acid vas met with. lIn the
interval the springs had -andergone changes in composition, and
whule the, third one still retained in a slight degrec its aikaline
character, the other two had become waters of the second class,
holding instead of carbonate and suiphate of soda, chlorid of mnag-
nesiuin, and baryta saits. The amount of carbonie acid had how-
ever undergone but littie, change; and as will be seen by compar -

ing hefgures below with those in the table in § 47, the sligyht
diminution in the first and third corresponds very closely rith the
falling off in the amount of solid matters between 1847 and 1865:
while, on the contrary, the augmentation in the amount of carbonie
acid in the second is accompanied 'with a corrcsponding incrense in
the amount of fixed mnatters present.

OAR]30NIC ACID IN ONE LITRE 0F TUIE CALEDONIA WATERS.

1847. 1805.
Gas spring ............. .705 gram. .671 gram.
Saline spring ........... .648 <C .664 i
Suiphur spring .......... .59014 .573"1

While the amounts of fixed. matters and of carbonic acid in the
several waters have undergone, but littie change, we find, however,
that there, has been a great, diminution in the proportion of car-
bonated bases. Thus in the Gas spring in 1847 the carbonie acid
requircd for the neutral carbonates found in the analysis vas .356,
while for the same water in 1865 only .278 of carbonie acid was
required. lIn the Suiphur spring, in like manner, the neutral
carbonates required .449i*. or more than thre.fourths of

0By nxistake this is printed .349 in § 43.
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the carbonic acid present; while the falling off in the amount of
carbonates in 1865 is such that only .191 of carbonie acid, or just
about one-third of the carbonie acid present, is required for the
neutral carbonate. Nor is this change due entirely to a less
amount of carbonate of soda; the carbonates of lime and magnesia
in 1847 required .246, and in 1865 only .153 of carbonic acid
The changed conditions which we here meet with may be explained
by supposing that the carbonated bases are due to the mingling in
different proportions of neutral carbonate of soda (generated by the
reaction indicated in § 13,) with an earthy saline water holding a
constant amount of free carbonie acid; which, in sone cases, is
more than is required to form bicarbonates, but in others, as we
have seen above, presents a deficiency.

§ 66. If we admit, as I have already assumed, that the waters
of the second and third classes have been generated by the ming-
ling of solutions of carbonate of soda with waters of the first class,
it can readily be shown that these solutions contained chiefly or
exclusively the neutral carbonate. If we add asolution of bicarbonate
of soda to earthy saline waters of the first class it is
easy to obtain solutions of holding twenty grams or more of
bicarbonate of magnesia to the litre; while in none of the
natural waters of the second class do our analyses show the
existence of much over one gram to the litre. Again, if we sup-
pose any considerable amount of chlorid of calcium to be decom-
posed by bicarbonate of soda, the separation of the lime in the forin
of neutral carbonate, and the liberation of the second equivalent
of carbonie acid, would yield waters holding an excess of carbonic
acid above that required to form the bicarbonates of the solution.
Froin the absence of such an excess, as appears in the case of the
waters of Caledonia, Varennes, St. Leon and Caxton, and from the
small amount of bicarbonate of magnesia in these waters, it may be
concluded that the alkaline salt whose addition has changed their
character was the neutral carbonate of soda.

§ 67. Examples are not wanting of waters in which, as in those
of Caledonia in 1847, the carbonic acid is insufficient to form
bicarbonates, or even neutral carbonates, with the bases uncombined
with sulphuric acid or chlorine. Thus, according to Pagenstecher
pnd Müller, the spring and well-waters of Berne do not contain
sufficient carbonic acid for the lime present, a part of which they
suppose to be held in solution as a silicate. Sec Bischof, Chem.
Geology, i. 5; who remarks that Löwig seems to have observed the
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same faut in the thermal spring of Pfliffers. For further exainples
of this kindi see Lersolh, Hydro-Chemie, page 333. The carbouie
acid in the water of Tbplitz is, according to him, not sufficient to
formi biecerbonates unless the silica present be supposed to, bc coin-
bined with a portion of bases; while in the aikaline thermal spring
of l3ertrich, according to, the analysis of' Moir, a simiilar deficicncy
of carbonie acid exists; lea ding to the conclusion that a part of the
earthy bases present is in combinatioh withi silica and organie
matters. The existence of solutions holding coniparatively large
aniounit of neutral carbonates of linie and magnesia, as described in
§56, is not without in terest in is connection; since it at once affords

an explanation of' the nature and origin of' ail sucli aikalîne waters,
and waters deficient in carbonie acid, as contain earthy suiphiates
and chlorids.

§ 68. It was f'ound that the waters of Chamibly in 1864, and
of the Sulphiur spring of' Caledonia in 1865, gave wi th linie-w~ater

aprecipitate whichi was soluble lu an excess o? these miinerai
waters, but to a nncli less extent than ln the acidulons saline w'ater
froin the Iligh.Rock spring of Saratoga. The latter, which contains
bicarbonate of soda, and is highly charged with carbonic acid, turns
to a. wine-red the bIne color of litnuns tincture, whieli is notcane
by the Chamibly or thc Caledonia water. The Saratog,,a water,
after sonie tine, gives a fèeble alkaline reaction withi dahlia paper;
this is more distinctly but slowvly chianged by the (Jalcdonia,
water, and alumiost imnmediately turned to green by that of Chanibly.
This latter wvater readily browns yellow turnierie paper, which is
searcely affcctcd by the water of Caledonia.

§ 639. SILca. The silica which exists in solution in cold saline
springs is generally vcry simili in amiount, as inigh t be expced
froin the insolubility of earthy silicates, wliich is sucli that super
ficial drainagye waters in filtering throughi the soil lose the silica whieh
thecy hield in solution (§ 5). WTe have further shown that as a
resuit of thîs tendency to the formation of insoluble silicates, the
silicate o? soda liberated in the sediments by the decoumposition of
feldspar, generally appears at the surface as carbonate of soda, laving
been dcconîposed by earthy carbonates (§ 13).

Ia two cases, bowever, considerable quantities of silica arc found
dissolved la natural waters. The first is met witlh whierc the rapid
solvent and deconmposing action of heated waters is exerted upon
alkaliferous silicions mninerais (§ 14), as seen in springs like
the Geysers. The second case is that of those rivers and streanis
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wbiclî drain surfaces covcrcd ii decaying vegetation and deconi-
poiting' siiicates, froin bothi of wlîich thecy dei-ive dissolvcd silica.
Suchi Waters contain but srnall ainounts of' solid niatters, but tlic
proportion of silica is relatively considerable, amounting, as ive
have sceen iii the witer of the Ottawa River, (whieh contains in
10,000 parts, 0-6116 of' solid niatters), to 0-2060, or thirty-two
per cent.'; while in the St. Lawrence, whichi contains for the saiiie
antounit ofwater, f6~,lice silica equals -3700, or twcnt-y-four
per cent. of the solid ingredients. The analysis by 1-1. Peville of die
river-waters of France show, in likec miauner, large amiounts of
silica, whieh. seeni to have been hitlîcîto overlooked la the analyses
of most eheuuists. (Ann. de Chiii et Phys. [3], xxiii, 32.)

It wiII be seen by a reference to the tables of analyses given in
the second part of this papel', that in the waters of the second elass
the amount of silica is equal to froni 0-15 to O 60 parts for 100 '00
of solid inatter. In tie -aikaline, waters of the third and fourth
classes its proportion is greater, and Up to a certain point appears
to increase withi that of~ the carbonate of soda. Iu tlhe following
table the proportions of carbonate of soda and silica for 100-00 parts
of solid inatters are given for certain springs, wvhose analyses w~ill bc
found in tables mu and iv:

Ili iliil M I I li Ii I l Ni I V IV' IV IV j
8 3 7 1 3 2 à

Carb. soda..-,-24 -7080 - 102. 005 0 67

Sili'...... .44 . *1 6'l-6 1.5I~ 1 i ')9 3.0 3.2 3-2 32.0

iThe amount of' silicawhiiehi these waters contain does not iii any

case exceed one or two ten.-thouo-aidtlis, and it is wvell known that
'water at the ordinary temlper.,ture niay dissolve very miuch more
than this amiount o? silica, even in the presence o? aîkaline chlorids
and o? bicarbonates.

§ 70. Inasinuel as carbonie acid, according to, Bisehof (Chemn.
Geol. i; 2), decomposes flot only thec silicates of soda, but those of
lie and magnesia, wben thiey are in solution, it mniglit be supposed
that the silica in the above wvaters exists either in a frec state or as
a soluble silicate with a great excess of acid. The latter view,
especially in tlic case of unagnesia, is rendered probable by nume-
rous experiments wvhich I slhail deseribe in another paper,
whichl fornu a part of the series already nxentioned in § 41. F3ronx
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these it appears that free soluble silica, whien rningled with a
solution of bicarbonate of inag,,ueqia, or withi the neutral carbonate
dissolved in suipbate of niagnesia, in the mai«,nner described iii § 56,
whcthier 'separating iinmcdiately or by aslowcr process ofgclaitiniza-
tion, ahvays carnies down witlî it, la conîbination, a fcw hundrcdths
ofmgnsa

In tixese experimients, besides the carbonate of imagnesia, suiphate
or chlorid ofmiagncsiurn was present; but tliesilicaited natural waters
now under discussion are alkaline froni the presence of carbonate of
Soda and whatever partition of bases betwcen carbonic and silicic
acids may exist, in the recent waters, we may suppose tliat whien thiey
are boiled a silicate of soda is fornied, wvit1i the expulsion of carbonie
acid. The silicate thus produ:ced reacts on the earthy bases present
with the production of silicatcs of lime and magncsia, whichi arc ln
part precipitated withi the earthiy carbonates. Berzelius and
Kerstcen long siiîce observcd the separation of' sucli silicates during
the evaporation of the waters of Carlsbad and of Marienbad
(Biscliof. iý -5) ; while a silicate of lime is said to he deposited froni the
waters of Wicsbaden. But tue silicates thius fornied are but
partially precipitated-a portion remiaining in solution till a late
period of the evaporation. Dr. J. Lawrence Suiiithi long since
rernarkcd the existence of a dissolved silicate of limie, apparently
conibined with soda, lu the conccntratcd aîkalinec waters of Broosa
ia Asia Minor. (Silliimýn*s Journal [2], xii, 377.)

Mayfacts, in accordance with Utic above were observed iii the
analy.-es of the waters described in tliis piper. Thus the watcr
of Beloeil, whichi held in 1000 parts .114 of silica, whien evaporated
to one-tenth depositcd witli the carbonates .050 of silica, and the
bydrochloric solution of the precipitate becanie gelatinous during
evaporation. The solution stili retained in solution, besides a portion
ofl1in1e, .064 of siliea; whieli was coiipletelysepairzted when thealka-
line liquid was cvaporated to dryness lu contact with the earthy
carbonates previously precipitated. Whcen however these werc
remioved by filtration it was fouud that dur-ing the evaporation to
dryucss a reaction took place by which the preeipitated silicate of
lime was partially decomposed, the separated silîca being redis-
solved by the nîkaline carbonate, In the case of theCh by
wvater of 1852, whichi contained in 1000 parts .073 of silica, .042
parts stili reniained in solution lu the water evaporated to one
twentieth; and lu that of the Ottawa River whien reduced to one
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fortiethi there stili remiained in solution fr0111 10.000 parts of ivater,
-075 of silica and .028 of lime. Sirnilar resuits werc observed with
the alkaline saline waters of Varennes and riitzroy; and A of these
yielded, by further evaporation, precipitatos containng silica -id
limie, and in one instance niagnesia.

It is not however froin aikaline waters like these, but froni
neutral sea-water tliat the silicates of inag(nesia (and of lime),
whichi abound in stratificd rocks, have been for the iost part fornied.
Sec farther on this point, § 41.

§ 71. ORGANIC MATTERS. In § 44 we have deseribcd sm
of the reactions of the organie matter found in the Ohiambly water,
and it is to be remarked that simall portions of a similar substance
wcre found in all alkaline waters af the third and fourth classes,
and causcd themn to becomne brownishi whien cvaporated to a smnall
volume. This, it lias been already suggcsted, niay have a super-
ficial origin, the organie natters carricd down by surface-waters
being kept in solution by the alkaline saîts; it is not however
impossible that this saine nnstruum nay reinove the organie
nmatters which. abound in the pyroscliists and other materiais of
organie origin in the ancient, rocks. Thus for example, the copra-
lites of' the Law'er Silurian liite-stones contain s0 inucli animal
matter as to evolve an odor like burning liorn whcn exposed ta
heat. (Gcology of Canada, 462).
.The Ottaw'ýa miater (§ 415, 1No. 5), whien boiled ta one-tenth, deposits

a precipitate in sniall bright browa iridescent scales. This was
founid ta conitaim silica, carbonate of limie and a siail portion of an
orýganie substance which was dissolved in dilute potasi ley. TIhe
broivr solution thius obtained w~as not disturbed by acetie acid and
acetate of copper, but by the subsequent addition af carbonate of
ainonia yielded a white precipitate. The concentrated watcr
retai,îcd a lreproportion of organic, ixatter, and whien reduced
to al Silall bulk, MIS dark brown, alkaliiîe to turierie paper, and
coutinncd by cvaporation to deposit opaque filins ai silicate of
huie. The finally dricd residue was dark brownl in color, and car-
bonizedl by licat, burning likec tinder and diffusing an agreable
odor. The residue o? 10,00 parts dried at 3<J0O ri. weighced
.6974, and lost by gentie ignition .16-35, consisting partly af
orý,raniC iiiattcr.

iNo chcniical. examnination was made of tixis inutter held in solu-
tion by thc concentrated water. Firoin the lite rescarches of
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Peligot, however, it appears that the organie matter precipitated by
nitrate of iead fromn tlue water of tie Seine lias ncariy the comipo-
sition of' the apocrenjie acid of' Berzelius. It gave on analysis
carbon Q3.1, hydrogen 2.7, nitrogen 2.4, oxyge4.8 aîi sci
dentlir reiatcd to the soluble forun cf vegetable humus. (Comiptes
Rendus, April 25th, 1864.> Whien exposed to heat this substance
evolvcd ammnoniat, withi the odor of burning wooi, while the organie
natter fron Ulic Ottawa water, on the contrary, gaive an odor like
burning turf.

GEOLOGICAL POSITION 0F TIIE PRECEDING WATERS.

-72. The great paleozole, area of tic St. Lawrence basin is
divided into two basins by an axis extending frorn Desclîaîbault,
not tar above Quebcc on thc St. Lawrence, in a south-west direction
to Lake, Champlain. The eastcrn part of Uic western basin is
more or lcss affected by undulations subordinate, to the great fault
that brings up thc Quebcc group against the Huidson-River for-
mation, and also by other undulations of minor importance. It is
i--i this disturbed region that by far lue greater number of the
minerai springs already decribed occur; and aithougli it is often
difficuit to, establish. Uic presence, or to trace the extent of faults
in Uic strata, on account of the alluvial deposits %vhichi generally
cover the paleozoic strata of the region, it is apparent that in a great
numiber of cases Uic mninerai springs occur aiong thec unes of dis-
turbance, and it is probable tlîat a constant relation of this kind
exists.

As tue castern limiit of the western basin is approachied,
the minerai springs becomc more numerous, but this boundary
once passcd, a region is soon rcached w'here Uic rocks become
profoundly alte.-red, and furnish no more minerai. waters. The
great western portion of the occidental basin, wluiclî is less dis-
turbed fluan its eastern part, presents but few minerail Springs; yet
tii ý wells of strongly saline -water which have been obtaincd by
bo'ring at Kingston, Hallowell, St. Catlicrines, Ohiathiam, and else-
where, show thuat tlue undisturbcd rocky strata arc cbargedl with
saline nuatters. For a better understanding o? Uic relations o?
these waters, a list of Uic paleozoic formations in wiic Uic minerai.
springs liore described occur, is given on the next, page, numbered
in ascending order.
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PALEOZOIO FORMATIONS.

15. II.AMLTON-SbaIleS.
14. CoRniiEous,-limestone.
13. OlIuSuÂN,-sandstonc.
12. ONONDAGA oit GYIsIEOUS,-doloxnite.
11, GUELPII,-dolormite.
10. NîÂAGARAI-dolomite.

9. ÇLINToN -limestone and shiale.
8. MEDIAP -sandstonc.
6. HUDSON RIVElit-shiales.
5. UTICA,-sliales.
4. TRE'NTO,-liniestoiie.
3. (JllAZi,-lirnestonc.
2. OALCIFEousI-dolomite.
1. POTSDÂM,-sandstone.

§73. 0f the above series the Trenton group includes the l3irds-
oye and Black -River limestone, as well as thie Trenton limestone
of the New York geolog-ists, and is non-miagnesian, enclosing, beds
of chert, silicifled fossils, and petroleuia ; in ail of wlileh ehayaztersit
rescinbles the Corniferous Iimestone above. In like inanner the
lPotsdaiu is reprcsented by the J-udson-IRiver and Medina forma-
tions) while the gypsiferous dolouiite of the so-called Calcifèrous sand-
rock corresponds to tlic great mnass of dolomite which coustitutes
Nos. 10,11, and 12, and includes the gypsuin and the salt-hearing
strata of the Onondaga formnation. These repetitions of siînilar
strata, nmarking successive rccurrences of similar geological and geo-
'Draphical conditions, which foriu great cycles in the history of the
continent have been already considcred iii a paper by mce on Bitu-
mens, etc., in Silliin's Journal [2], xxxv, 166.

§ 74. In the eastern basin, wvhich includes not only south.eastern
Canada, but the whole of New England, the strata are in au alter-
cd and crystalline condition, if we except a narrow beIt along the
north-wvest border of the basin. These unaltered strata present a
great series of shales, conglomnerates, and liniestones, pure and mag-
nesiani, succeeded by 2000 feet or more of sandstones, with shales;
the wholc formingy what the Canadian Geological Survey bias
nanied thec Quebee group, whose aggregate thickness in the
vicinity of' Quebea is about 7000 feet. The geological horizon
of this group of strata corresponds to that of the Ohazy, the
Calciferous, and perhaps of the Potsdamn. It was in great part
a deep-sea deposit, of w]îich the formations just nanied are but
incomplete and littoral representatives. 0f the waters described
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in tlîis paper none are fri this enstern basin, ilthoughi the unal-
tcred portions of it present several minerai springs,, somne of whichi
are dcscribed in the Geology of canada. Of these, the salines of
Cacouna, Green Island, Rivière Ouclie aîîd Ste. Anne, are bitter
waters be'Ioning te i first class; while a suiphurous spring nt
the latter place, and another at Quebec arc aikaline waters of the
fourth class.

§ 75. 0f the waters cf the western basin, whichi alone are no-
tieed in this paper, niany have been qualitativcly analyzed whichi are
not here described. Ineluding two frein Vermont, twenty-one al-
kaline waters of the t.hird and fourth classes have been examiined.
0f these, as already stated, the waters cf Caledonia rise froi the
Trenton group, and thiat cf Fitzroy fron flic Chazy or Cal-
'ciferous, %Yhile two othiers, at Ste. Mvartine and iRawdon, appear te
bave their source in the Potsdam. Ahi flic otiiex wanters of these
two classes issue freinth flHudson-Rliver simles, with flic exception
of those cf Varennes and Jacques Cartier, whiehi sccmi to risc
frein the Utical formation.

0f the waters of the second class, cf which ahoutthirty have
been examnined frein the western basin., sonie five or six issue froin
the shale formations Nos. 5 and 6, but alli othlers are from
the underlying liniestones. T1he, bitter salines cf the first class flow
frein the hjînestoues cf the Trenton croup, witlî the exception cf
that of Ancaster, whichi is frein a well sunk in the Niagara formation,
and that cf St. Catherines, frein a boring carried through flc -Me-
dina, down into the Hudson-River shales, Tie source cf both cf
these is probably, like that of the atlier very siinilar waters, the
Lcwer Silurian limestones.

§ 76, Frein this distribution cf flic waters cf flic first four classes
it would appear that tlic source cf the neutral saits, which consist
of aikaline and earthîy.chlorids, is ini the liîuestones and c't.her strata
frein the Potsdamn to the Trenton inclusive, while the aikaline car-
bouates are derived froni the .rglaccous sedinients whiclî nak-c
up the Utica and Hudson-River formation. These sedimnts arc
never deficicut ln alkaline silicates, whese slow decomposition yields
te infiltrating waters (§ 13) the alkaline c.arbonaites which -harlc-
terize the luincral springs cf tic fourth class. Thiese, nîinghIing in
varions proportions withi the brines wichI risc frein flic limestones
becath, produce the waters of flic second and thîird classes iu the
nianner already exphained. The appearance cf several springs of
the third class, as tiiose cf Caledonia and riitzroy, frciu the Lower
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Silurian liincestoncs is not suprising, iwhcn it is considcrcd that the
Chzizy formation in the 0Ottawa vallcy includes a considcrtible thick-
ness of shales, sandstoncs and argillaceous liniiestones, approaching
in composition to thie sediinents of~ tie Hudson-River formation.

§ 77. As an evidence thiat the diffèrent, classes of waters have
their origin in difforent strata may be cited flic fact that springs
very unlike in comnposition -arc often found in close proximity, and
apparently rising frora a conimon fissure or dislocation. Thus in
fixe seigniories of Nicolet and Labaie du Febvre. I have examined
six springs, aIl of whicli rise thirough the Utica formation along a
line, in a distance of about ciglit miles. 0f thiese springs two bc-
long, to the second, two to the third, and two to the fourth class;
these last being probably dérived entirely fromn the shales, while
the otîxers have tîxeir source iu the underlying limestones, and are
more or iess modified in thieir aseent. Again, at Sabrevois, within. a
few feet arc two springs of the second class, of whichi one contains
saits of baryta and strontia, and the other soluble sulphates. In
like manner at Ste. Anne, in the Quebee group, a spring of the
second classand one of' the fourth arc found not far apart. The
springs of Caledoniia offer anothxer and flot, less remarkable exanîple.
Ili 1847 there were to be seen, flot f'ar fron a spring of the second
class, three otîxers of the third class very near together, one of thiem
suiphurous, but aIl sulph)ated, and differing lu tîxe proportions of
carbonate of soda present. In 1865, while one of these still re-
tained its character of a sulphurous sulphatcd wvater of' flc thiird
el.ass, the othiers were chiangedl to, waters of the second class, and
held saîts of baryta in solution. '.1hese relations, whiclx wve have
already pointed out (§ 47), not, only show waters holding incom-
patible saîts issuing froni different strata along the sanie fissure,
but ixingling in such varying proportions as to produce fron i te
to titne changes ln fixe constitution of the resulting springs.

S7S. Tîxe teniperature of' noue of the springs wlxich we hiave here
descrihed excceds 53', wliceh lias been observed for two springs at
Clibly, about twvelve miles froin MIontreal. Inasmucli as tîxe
mxcan temperature, of this city, as deduced froîn the observations of
tw'enty-scven years, is 44'.67) the Clhanbly waters are to be
rgarded as shig itly thermal. No othier springs in Canada are known

to present, so high texnperature, unless possibly the acid waters
of the fifthi class, for whichi we have; pointed out thie importance
of farther observations (§ 48). Thxe St. Léon spring was found
to bo 460) and that of Caxton, 490 F.
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79. The cxtended series of analyses iwhicih we have given in
the precedinçM Pages presents nmany points of' interest. oee
eisc, it is believcd, lias sncbi a coinplete systemiatie exaniination of
the waters of a region, and of a great geological series been umade.
Additional importance is given to these resuits by the fluet that
flie waters are ail derivdd froin paleozoic strata, and we arc thus
cnabled to comipare these saline materials of an ancient period
witx those wlîich, issue froin, and ini xay cases owe tlueir saline
im)preg-nation to strata of comparatively modern origin. Comipari-
sons of' this kind, such as I have alrec-dy instituted between brinles
of different geological epochs in § 39, possess great geological
interest.

It is a considevation not without interest, that the valley of the
St. Lawrence under different iueteorologiczil conditions inight
becolue a region abounding wîthi saline lakes, affording sea-saît, na-
tron and borax, tixe resuits of the evaporation of the nuinerous
saline and aikaline springs which hlave jnst been d~rbd

§80. A few considerations are hiere snggested by tlhe fa~ct aIready
inientioned of the apparent absence of ininerai springs froin tixe
altered paleozoic strata of the Quebec group. Metaniorphismn
and disturbance or dispiacement of' strata are generally concomni-
tants, not, as I conceive, because tlic process of alteration is in
any way conuected %vith. thle disturbance of the rocks, but
because a great accumulation of superincumlbent, strata, a nlecessay
prelinxinary of xnetamorphisin, is the efficient cause of the fuld-
ilig of the deeply buried and subsiding rocks, i n a way ivhich I
have already elsewhlere pointed ot*The subsequent continental
uplifting of tixe altered, plicated, and more or less fissured strata,
and their irregular erosion, give rise to tlid broken surfaces of' lieta-
niorphic regions, and et the saine tinie permiit the saline solutions
inipregnating the strata to flow out ; while solid soluble saîts, unilcss
enclosed by iînperuneable strate, are renxoved by lixiviation. Hence
ive shall rerely find muriated waters issuing fromn crystalliue and dis-
turbed strate. Those saline produets wvhich result froin the deconi-
position of feldspathie ilinerals, and the seperation of' alkaline car-
bonates; or from the decoxnposition by these, or othier agents, of the
gypsum whieh is often present in inetamorphie strate, niay, however,
readily give risc to waters of the fourth. and sixth, classes; so that
we are not surprised to find alkehine and snlphated waters issuing,
froin crystalline streta.

0Sillixnan's Journal [2], xxxi, 412.
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§ Si. 1 have in a prevlous section (§ 57) alludcd to the con-
dition of the primeval ocean, and in tliis connection it may be 'well
to rcf'er to a hypothesis whichi 1 soine years since advanced,
to explain the origin of its salts and the priineval sediments,
Starting froi tie, notion " of a cooling globe, such as the igneous
theory supposes our carth to have been at an early period, and con-
sidering only the crust with which geology mnakes us acquainted,
and the llquid and gascous elements wichl now surround it, I have
endeavorcd to showv that we may attain to some notion of the
chemnical conditions of the cooling mass by conceiving these
materials to again re-ac t upon eachi other under the influence of
an intense heat. The quartz, whiich is present in such a great
proportion in miany rocks, would dccoxnpose the carbonates auJ
suiphates, and, aided by the presence of water, the cblorids botli of
the rocky strata and of the sea; wliile the organie matters and the
fossil carbon would be, burned by the atmnospheric oxygen. From
these, re-actions would resuit a fused mass of silicates of alumiina,
aikalies, lime, wagnesia, iron-oxyd, etc.; wbile ail the carbon,
suiphur and eblorine, in the form of acid gases, miixed with wvatery
vapor, nitrogen, and a probable excess of oxygen, would formi an
exceedingly dense atmnosphere. WMien the cooling permitted coia-
densation, an acid ramn would full upon the heated surface of the
eadlî, decoinposing the silicates, and giving risc to chlorids and
suiphates of the various bases, while the separated silica miight
take the fori of crystalline quartz. In the next sta6e of the
process, the portions o? the primitive crust not covered by the
ocean would underg-o a decomposition under the influence of bot
moist atmosphere chiarged with carbonie acid, and the feispathie
silicates becoine converted into clay, with separation o? the alkali.
This, absorbing carbonie acid froni the atmosphiere, would flnd its
way to the sea, where, having first prccipitated front its higbly
hcated waters various metallie bases then held in solution, it would
decompose the chlorid of calcium, giving risc to chlorid o? sodium
on the onc baud, ýauJ to carbonate of lime on the other. In this
way we obtain a notion o? the processes by which from a primitive
fused inass may be generated the silicions, calcareous and argillaceous
rocks which niake up the greater part of' the earth's crust ; and we
also understaud the source of the saîts of the oeean."*

4Canadian Journal, May, 18593 201, and Sillinian's Journal [2], xxv,
102 ; also Comptes Rendus, June 9ti, 18G2, and Gan. Naturalist, vii, 202.
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§ 82. A further development of this view would Icad us too
far for the scope of this paper. It will however be seen that the
first precipitates frorn the ocean would contain most of the metals,
and that in t1he subsequent re-solution and deposition of these pre-
cipitates is to be found an explanation of tho origin of metalliferous
deposits, and of their distribution in varjous formations; either as
integral parts of the strata, or as deposits in veins, the former
ehannels of minerai springs. In an essay on American Geolog,
publishied in Sillinan's Journal in 1861 [2], xxxi, 405, 1 have
already sketched the outlines of what, I conceive to be the true
thcory of metalliferous deposits, a subjeet to 'which it is proposed
soon to return.-Sillinan's Journal.

31ontreal, July 4; 1865.

NATUlIAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
MJONTEILY MEETINGS.

The ordinary menthly mneeting of the Society was held on
Monday evening, Mardi 27th, the President, Principal Dawson,
in the ehatîr.

TIIE MIUSEU31.

A donation of a collection of Canadian and Prince Edward
Island insects from Mr. Horace L. Smith, was announced.

NEW MEMBERS.

Major 1-caly, Lieut. Boyle, and Messrs. Wm. Gunu and IL
Rlose, were clected ordinary mexubers; and Coxu. Fortin a corre-
.sponding member.

PROCEEDINOS.

Prof'. Eaton's paper on the genus Woodsia was read by the
Secretary.

The President read a paper entitled "lNotes on the Post-
Pliocene Deposits at Rivière du Loup and Tadousac. "

The Corresponding Secretary rend an abstract of a paper enti-
tlcd IlNotes on the Trees and Shrnbs of Canada," presented. to
the Society by the Hon. William Sheppard of Fairymeade, C. E.

The ordinary monthly meeting of the Societywasiheld on 1ý1on-
,day evening, April 24th, the President in the chair. Various
donations to, the library and museum were announced.
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NEW MEMBERS.

Messis. James Ewan, Win. M'1uir, and J. A. Hlartc wvere Clected
ordi, iary inenibllers.

PROCEEDINOS.

Dy. fiant read an abstract of a~ paper entitled IlContributions
to, tlic Cheiistry of Naturai WVaters." De'. Hlunt aiso read an
abstract of a paper on Il The 1Eixtraction of Copper fromn its Orcs
in the Jlumid WTay, by Thomnas Llacfarlane."

ANNUAL MEETING.

The anniial mneeting of the Society was hield at its mons on
the evening of 'May l8th, 'the President, Principal Dawson, in
thc chair. Mr. Whiteaves, the liccol-din1g Sccret.ary, read the
minutes of the last annual nmeeting; after which the usual alinual
address by the President wvas delivered, as follows:

TIIE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.

GEN.rTLEM)EN :-In the inidst of the many exciting occurrenIces
of the past year, we have reason for thankfulness and inutual
coingratulation that we have been enabled to pursue in peace
our unobtrusivc wvork, and that ive have to record the past
as one of the most successful years of this Society. Hore tlian
twenty original papers on varions departments of Natural History
have been contributed, the greater part of wvhieh hiave been pub-
lishied in our Journal. Our course o? Somerville, Lectures and
our Annual Conversazione have been eminently suecessful. Largye
additions have been made to our Museunm and mucli progress lias
been made in its arrangement. An Entomnological club bias been
cstablishied in connection with the Society, and arrangements have
been niade for rctaining for another terni of two ycars the services
of our efficient scientificecurator, Mr. Whiteaves.

In Geologýry many important communications have been received.
Aniong these I may particularly mention, in the first place, several
papers by Dr. Hunt on Canadian lithology, on the silicifleation
o? fossils, on mincml waters and on the economical uses o? peat.
Whule ail of these are o? great value, I niay direct particular
attention to the very reniarknble facts stated in the paper on
minerl waters, in relation to the saline springs so abundant in
this country, when regarded as affording evidence of the com-
position o? that primeyal ocean in which our Silurian beds were
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depositcd. As treated by Dr. Hunrt, minerai springs ceaso te be
niercly objeots of curiosity or for niodicinal use, but acqnire great
geelogical interest, as indications of conditions of the occan ivhich
have long since, passed away, but which may have had an inipor-
tant influeh'ce on animal life and minerai accumulation in the
palcozoic period ; and also as illustrations of the causes of chomîical,
change now in action in the crust of the earth.

'The remarkable discovcry by Mr. Billings of locomotive organs
probably of the nature of swimiming foot, in Asapis~tcpil
read before the Society, but net yet publishied, deserves to be
reckoncd as one of the meost important fâjcts developed in connoction
with Canadian Geology in the past year. As an addition to this
discovery, I xnay place the view whichi I prcsented te this Society,
in a paper on tic fossils known iis MIsopktytrs, that these are in
rcality casts, of burrows of trilobit2s, and on titled te the naine
Rtiwicltifes.

In nîy addrcss of last year I dwelt at some Icngthl on thc
question e? the mode e? formation of the boulder dlay, and on the
alloged action of glaciers in the post-pliocoae period; and stated
my reasons fur the boee that fleating ice w as the agent ia the
striationi e? rock surfaces, and the transport e? boulders in Canada;
and that our lake basins had been eroded by the slow action of
cold ocean currorits. I have siisce followcd up this su1ject, and in
a paper oni the post-pliocene deposits of Rivière du Loup, have
eudeavored te show the true marine character of the boulder clay
of that locality, se rich in fossil sheils o? the post-tertiary poriod.
1 have aise obtai-ncd facts w'hich prove conclusively thtthe
boulder dlay of Montroal and its viciaity could net possibly have
been sub.aerial, and that throughout Enstera Canadai this deposit
doos not fori a continueus shoot, but rather a seri2-s of old sea
margins extending from an elovation of two or thrce lhuudred foot
abov'o the sea to tlic prescrit sea lovel, and iri tinie, fromi the
nower Pliecene period te tho prosont day.

Lastly, undor the hoad o? Gcology, but passing from flic iatcst
formations to the far distant dawn o? organie, life on our planet,
our last number contains the re-publication of papers by Sir W.
Logani Dr. Carpenter, Dr. Hunt, and nmyseW, on Eozôon Cana-

dese, sheing that the views whichi I illustrated hero a ycar age,

of the character of that remiarkablo fossil, have been fully confirmecd
by the greatest living authority on the gyroup of animiais te which.
the specimens were assigncd, and that this great discovery has
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been accepted as an unquestioned fact by ail the lcading minds ia
Geology.

Bcf'orc lcaving this part of our work, it is proper to state that
the utility of' our edlcotion to students of' Geology and Mlineralogy
lias been inucli increased by the arranigemecnt and display of Our
specimens of' fossils, rocks and minerals, through the exertions of
31Ir. Whiteaves, aided by otiier mieinbers of the Society.

Aniong tlic nuicrous papcrs reccived on Ziëology, Botany ahd
Physical Geography, I miay,without atteinpting any dctailcd notices,
mention those of' Mr. Joncs on Ocean IDrift, and on the fishies
of Nova Scotia, communicated to our Journal by the Natural
liistory Society of New Brunswick ; of Mr. J. G. Bowles on P-icris
rapoe; of Dr. Bowerbank on'Canadian Sponges; of Prof. Brunet
on the Travels of Michaux; of Prof. Lawson, Prof. E aton, and
Mr. 3NeCord on Canadian ]3'erns; of Mr. Drunond on the
Gcograpliical Botany of Canada; of Hon. Mr. Sheppard on Cana-
dian Timber trees; of Mr. Vennor on the Niglit Ileron ; of Mr.
Whiteaves 'on Cainadian Maminals; of Mr. R3itchic on the struc-
ture of Inseets; and Iists of plants of varions localities in Canada
contributed by Dr. Thomas, Mr. Druminond, Mr. Macoun, and
other botanists. We owe also to the gentlemen of the lEntonio-
logical club our cordial thanks for the generous donations wvhich
have fifled our cabinet of inscts vith one of the niost valuable
collections of'entoinological specimens as yet accumiulated in tlîis
City.

It is proper, on this occasion, to congratulate the Society on tlie
completion of the first series of its Jounal, the Canadian Naturalist,
and on the commencement of the second volum]e of a new and
improved series. The inception of the Canadian Naturalist is due
to our colleague Mr. Billings, the ptilmontolog-,ist o? the Canadian
Survey; and the first volume was ably sustained by bis unaidcd
exertions. Adopted by the Natural H-istory Society in 1857, it
lias now entered on its tenthi year of publication, and contains in
the volume already publishied a mnass of information on the L\atural
History of British Ainerica, indispensable to every student of' the
subjeet. It bias establishied its reputation whierever scien)ce is cul-
tivated, and is now a recognized medium ofeoxumnunication between
Naturalisth- in Canada and iu foreigu countries. It is on]y to, bc
regre.tted, botli for the sake of the interests of science aud o? the
publishiers o? the work, who have hieretofore issued it without any
expense to the Society or any public aid, that it sliould not bc more
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exterxsiveiy circulated. Whcen we consider the difficulties expe-
rienced by scientifie periodicals both in Britain and the United
States, ih, is not surprising that a scientifie journal in Canada,
should be slendcrly supported. Stili 1 think that, if' the value of'
thie articles 'contained in the Naturalista nd the importance of sus-
taining it, were properly understood, its subseription list w'ould be
largely increased. I earnestiy comrnend this inatter to the attention
of niembers of the Society. It will bc proposed in connection
with this, in the Reportof the Couneil, that a new class of niembers
should be created la connection withi the Society, namely, non-
resident ordinary members, who should pay a subscription equiv-
alent to that for the Naturalist, and should cnjoy the advantages
of the meetings aitd museuin of the Society, during any visits they
might make to the city. In this way 1 have no doubt that soine-
thing might be donc towvard the introduction of a taste for Naturai
Hlistory, as well as toward the extension of the circulation of the
Naturalist. It is to bc hoped that these subjeets will rcceive
the early attention of the officers of the Society.

In conclusion, gentemîen, allow me to say that in cultivating,
here the amenities of science, and dirccting our attention and that
of others to the Nvorks of God, we are in our humble way doirig
somiething for the weif'are of' this country. Wc arecekn to
Min-le the pursuit of mcrcly utilitarizin objeets la the devclopniieut
of the resnurces of this country, with highcr and more phiilosophical
conceptions of nature. In the iiidst of' iany perturbed social and
politicA elements, we are studying thingps that mnake for peace, and
whicli arc for the common benefit of ail. Whil e wc are s0 constant-
ly drawing dloser the links of connection betwcen ourselves and
kzindred institutions ia other parts of the great empire to w'hieh it
is our happiacss to belong; and while, in comnmon I believe with
ail scieiitiflc mien and educators la British Aierica, we feel that
it is above ail things desirable tluit stili more intimate and intu-
ally lpful relations should be establishied with the good heart o?
that empire, so that the political, social, and scientifie power of
Great Britain may be more strongly feit in these, colonies, w'e cau
at the saine tinie extend the most earnest symipathy and lîvely
appreciation to the labors of scientifie men in other lands, and eau
more especially ally ourselves in the closcst inanner ivith nur
nuinerous and able fehlow-'workers in the United States, Who
hiave always becu so ready to recognise in our case that. bond of'
brotherhood ivhich should unite ail the cultivators of science in
every country.
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In now resignitng the office with whccontrary to viy own
desire, you have honored nme twiee in succession, 1 have only to
express mny regret that the pressure of other duties lias preven ted
nie froni devoting mnore, tinie to the interests of this Society, and
nîy eariiest wvish that its prosperity in the past, and more especially
since it entercd on an enlarged career of usef'ulness in its new
building, mazy prove an earnest of~ stili greater success in the
future.

REPORT 0F TRE COUNCTL.

The Ohairman of the Council, Mr. Rimimer, thon subbmitted
the following Report.

Your Council b.cg to offer the following report of the proceed-
ings of the past year. They regret to say that even the Society
lias not, been quite free fromn the effeets of the general commercial
depression. The number o? new mnembers is fourteen, but on the
other hand there have been iany resignations. The list of mni-
bers lias not been revised for some years, and on careful scrutiny
several naines have been remioved, mnany of' whoni have long ceased
to belong to the Society.

The debt upon the building is still 82400, bearing întercst.
The number of ordinary miembers is about 220, which should procure
an income of about ff80; and two new life-ineibers, Messrs.fl.
Fraser and Johin Molson, ]lave been added during the year. This
suin is, o? course, exclusive o? the government grant, whichi lias
not becn received so far; but yoar Counceil have every reason to
believe it will be wlien Parliamnent meets. We are again indcbted
to our treasurer 3Mr. rierrier, for the liberality with which lie lias
corne forwarl. and advanced moncy to liquidate the more pressing
dlaims. The Society owves Iiitn now $190, and the other dlaimis
against it are about $300 for current expenses. Mr. Ferrier, by
a systei o? cash payint, for advertising, printing, and other
items, lias been able to reduce thie expenditure froin $2100 to
$1700. The price ehiarged for the use of~ the lecture-roon lias
been reduced to $6, and for the library to $2per evening.

Your Council would snggest, as a mneaus of imnproving the in-
couic of the 'Society, thiat a new class of inemibers miiglit be intro-
duced, viz. non-rcsident paying mienbers, whio iglit have ail the
advantages of the Society whIen they visit the city; and as they
cannot attend our meetings, a copy of the Naturalist miglit ho
sent to their address. This would also give us the advantage of'
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behîg in constant coinniunication with fthc residents of country
places, fromi whomn specituens of intcrest to the Society înight ho
proeurcd.

PUB3LIC LECTURES.

The Soinille lectures this yoar have bocu cxtremely interest-
ing; tlîeir subjects were as follows:

Fiebruary lOth, 1865. On the Oldest Fossil known, and its
living representatives: by Principal Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S.

Mdarch 2ndy 1865. On the Occurrence of Metals ia Nature
by Dr. T. Sterry Hlunt, F.R.S.

March 9th,) 1865. Shiells, considered fromi a popular and
a literary point of viow: by J. F. XVhitoavcs, F.G.S.

March l6th, 1865. On Ferns : by D. R. INcCord, B.A.
March 2lst, 1865. On Certain Chinîical Manufactures which

nîight be advantageously introduced and earried on in Canada:
by Prof. Bell, F.G.S.

ach8t,186ý. On Comibustion, illustrated wîth, experi-

monts: by Dr. Girdwood.

CON VERSAZIONE.

The Annual Conversazionc of the Society wvas hield on the evon-
ing of February 2lst, and was unusnaliy successful, upwards of
400 persons being present. [A report of this meeting will bo
found on page 75.]

MNISCELLANEOUS.

It is a inatter of congratulation that wc have secured flic ser-
vices of' Mr. Whiteaves for two yeairs longer, commiencing froin the
first of' April, 1865, at a salary of $400 per annuni; and for this
suinie undertakes to conduct the correspondence, to act as sub-
Librarian, and to edit the Naturalist if' necessary.

Mr. Whiteaves will give, in lxis capacity of curator and sub-
librarian, an accounit of the altorations in and additions to tlic
niuseuni and library. Your douncil respectfully urge upon their
successors the desirability of' increasing the meibership as fatr as
possible. There are so niany advantages that we can offer. to flhc
public, and suchi facilitios affordod for studying Natural lus-
tory in thc city and its vicinity, that wc bolieve the Society
1'equiros to bo more gonerally known than it is at present. There
arc many inbabitants of Montreal who have nover seen the
Museurn; and it iniighit be wortlî whilo to consider how far it could
ho thrown open to tlic public on certain occasions, free of charge,
as is donc by kindrcd institutions in Great Britain.

VOL. II. u No. 4.
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Tlhey are also, in conclusion, glad to find that miore enlightened
-viewvs are prevalent with regard to thxe protection of' sinall birds ;
tixis is partly owing to flhc representations inade by our Society,
and in part to the efforts of' the Fishi and Gaine Protection Club,
-witli whiom we cannoe too cordially co-operate.

REPORT 0F THE SCIENTIFIO CURATOR.

The iiiost imiportant work of the past suminer lias been the
for-Iîiation of a good entoiological collection. ŽNearly ail thec old
Canadian specimiens Wii liad becomie injured, and faded by
exposure, have been replaced by freshi exainples. ]3y the exer-
tions of friends our local collections have more than doublcd iately ;
niot only have w'e filled the twçnty-six drawers of our cabinet., but
we hiave four cases full over and above these. As mnuehi has been
,donc in tlieway of naining and classifying our specimiens as tie present
state of our knowiedge of Canadian inseets warrants. The Coleoptera
and tbe diurnîal Lepidoptera are for the iiiost part nanied. Many
of the nocturnal Lepidoptera, and inost of the H-ynienoptera, Dip-
tera, Neuroptera, Ortlloptera, and 1Ieiniptera of this country bave
yet to be dcternuiined. It is lIoped that ivitl fthe assistance of the
Entoînological branehi of our Societysm tp nyb ae

in this direction. The large and interestingr collection of inierais
cortained in tlie Museuni lias occupied a considerable portion of
«iy timie. A. nuîîîber of cases tliat have not been opened for years,
Lave been unpack-ed, and tixeir contents careful]y iookcd over.
-Several speciniens that were mnissing in Dr. Ilolines' collection, ia.ve
been restored to tlieir place, and iabelled. Including thesc, and
several specimens placcd iii this collection for the sakec of coinpa-
rison, tic series noiw consists of upwards of 1400 speciiiiens froin
various parts of the world, ail of iwhiclî are carefully labellcd. A
collection of Canadian rocksR and ininerals has been foriiedà to
illustrate the proininent fcatures of the lithological part of Cania-
dian geology. t% nîîîber of new speciniens lias been procurcd, and
about 200 rocks and mineraIs are now naîned and exlîibitcd. Tivo
packages iwere found to contaixi a series of the rock-s, lavas, and
othier minerais of Vesuvius and its neigliborliood, a collection of
great intcrest, and containing xniany fine speciniiens. The labels
attachîed to these were -ivrittcn in Italinîx, and often incorrectly
spelled. Signor de Angehlis, ivho lias lived nîany ycars in the imnxc-
diate neighborhiood of Vesuvius, has kindly liclped mie to identify
the exact localities of the specimens, and Dr. Uunit lias detcrniined
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some of the more diffleuit iminerais. The set consists of about
380 speciimens, ail of wliich are now labclled and exhibited. Tiiese
two last collections, whicIx have neyer been exposed to, view until
now, ocup one of the new cases whichi werc got last winter. A
number o? miscellancous minerais o? interest have beeri labelied
and placed teinporarily in the case in the aquaria room. The
number of' speoimens labelled is about 165. A great inany dupli.
catcs and worthlcss speciniens have been selccted and put away.
The number of specimiens of rocks and minerais thiat are now
namned and exhibited in the uxuscui iinay be approximnately
suinmied up as follows:

Dr. l1olnies's Collection, with additions, over 1400 specimens.
Cftnadian, Rocks and Minerais...... .,...200 "4

Rocks andM~inerals of Vesavius ......... 370 "4

Miscellaneous do........................ 165 tg

In ail upwards of .................. 2135 specimens.

Some 500 or 600 specinmens reniain1 without any localities; they
are rnostly duplicate examples, and are in somne cases undetcrinincd.

The second new case bias been entircly devoted to our collection
o? fossils. The old series -was totaily unn.iimcd and devoid of
any atteipt at arrangemient. Many iiew sperinicns have been
added during the past sessitýn. Dr. Pawson lias contributed several
Pevonian, Carboniferous and Post Tcrtiary species, Prof. Pana
somie Carboniferous and Cretaceous formis; and during Iast summner
I rcccived several donations to this part of' our collection froin
varions friends in the I.nited Statesg. The local fossils of the
neîgliborhood o? -Montreal I have collected in person : miost of
these will be found i the collection. To Mr. Billings 1 arn
indebtcd for the deterinination o? the Silurian and PeVonian
species, and to Principal .thwsn for the~ nomenclature of thie Car-
boniferous fossils; those or the M-esozoic, anid Tertiary periods mwere
determincd by niyself.

The follaw'ing is an esztimaite o? this branchi o? our Collection.
Lower Silcirian ..................... 61 sp)ecies.
MiddleI ".............. 3
Uppier cc ................. 1it

Devonian...............31 tg
Carboniferois ..................... ... r)7 tg
.ials................................. 21 cc
loiite ............................. 42 99

Creacens................ 30 cc
Tersi:rv ................... 12 c
Post Týertiary........... 6 C

In zill -iont 314 speckrs.
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The Polyzoa or Bryozoa of the Gulf' of the St. Lawrence have
been deteriuincd by Pr'incipal Dawson, and mnay now be conve-
niently studicd. The Annelida, froin thc saine district, have also
beeri classified and xiaîncd. Thie synoniynis of' the Canadian species
of r, ptiles and fishies have been studied, and printed labels have
been attached to the speciuiens. A fow of our foreign birds have
been deterninied and Iabelled. During- the .past suînmiier scveral
additions have been miade to our collection. of' shells and radiates:
tiiese have been maamcd and incorporated with the gencral scries.
Puring tic past w'inter thc înaking arrangemients for the Sonier-
ville course of lectures devolved upon nie. Tliese I hiave
often reported fronm notes taken during tlue eveuing, «and vhen
this bias îiot been the case. carc lias been taken that reliable ab-
îstracts should appear in the daily press. It is lIoped tliat the
series as a wbolc lias flot proved inferior in point of intercst to
those of past years.

Dtîring the mionth of' April, 1865, 1l devoted sorne tinuie to tlie
library, liaving beeni appointed sub-librarian on thie first of that
nion th.

The Treasurer of' the Socicty, r.Ferrier, thien gave an ac-
counit of the financial Position of' the Socecty, sliowing whiat hiad
been its rec;cipts auîd expetidituire dur.ing the past session. The
details will be found on aniiothier page.

It was înoved by tlîe ilit 11ev. the Lord Bishop, and unani-
Inlousiy rcsolved:

Tlîat tlie special tlianks of the Society bc voted to the President
of the past session for bis valuable services during tlîat tinue.

A. vote of tlîanks to thie otier officers of the past year, mas also
unanînîiously carried.

The following gentlcîicn were elccted as officers of the Society
for thie coxuing session:

oFFicERs F-oR 1865-6.

.Pésident.-O. Smallwood, 31.D., LL.»., T.C.L.
~ 1)awson, LL.P., F.11 S. - 11ev. A.

Dc S.Aa, LL.Th- Sir WV. B~. Lo-an, Lb.»., FR.S.;- Dr. T. Sturry
Hlunt, ,L.»., F.1LS.; E. l3illings, F. G.S.; The Rigbt IRcv. tile
Lord Bishop and Metropolitaîx; Johni Lening; 11ev. A. F.
Kenmp, M.A.; and W. IL. A. flavies.

Ircasuiircr.-Jas. Ferrier, Ju n.
Cor. Secrelary.-Prof. P. J. Darey, M.A.
Rcc. Sécretary.-J. P. Wliiteaves, F.G.S.
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Lib?-ariait.- Stanley C.Bg.
Oouncil.-J. H. Joseph; E. MNurphiy; A. Rimmer; L. A. H.

Latour; A. S. Ritchie; C. liobb; D. A. P. Watt; G. Barnston;
and Johin Molson.

Library Gi)nnmitee.-(Theose with thie Librarian, werc elected
also, a Mlemibcrshiip Ooinxnittee) ID. Mackay; G. H. Frothinghiam;
Rev. Dr. Wilkes; Peter Redpath; and John Molson.

Editing aomnittc of 1tc £1anadia. .Natnrlist.-P. A. P.
Watt, Acting Editor; Principal Dawson; Dr. T. Stcrry Hunt;
E. Billings; J. F. Whiteaves; and Prof. P. J. Darey.

TIIE CAN.ADIAN NATUI1ALIST.

Thie Canadian Naturalist is sent to thie following Institutions
and Societies, &c.:

CANADA, ETC.

University College .................... Toronto.
Canadian Institute, ................... Toronto.
]Board of Arts) ....................... Toron to.
Q ueen's University,................... Kingston.
McGili College,........................ Montreal.
Laval University,..................... Quebee.
Literary and Historical Socety........ Quebec.
Natural llistory Society, .............. St. Jolin's, N.B3.
Nova Seotia Institute of Nat. Scec.. laifi,ŽS.

'UNITED STATES.
Natural flistory Society ............... Portland, Maine.
Harvard College, ..................... Camnbridge, Ma.ss.
Amuherst ColIege, ..................... Arnherst, Mass.
Essex Institute)....................... Salîn), ïMass.
Yale College,.................... ...... New ilaven, Conn.
Sillirnan's Journal, .............. ...... New Hlaven, Conn.
Lyceuni of Natural History,........... New Y ork.
Natural flistory Society,...............Bffston, IMass.
State Library, ........................ Albany, New York.
Acadeîny of Natural Sciences, ......... Philadeiphia, Penn.
Franklin Institute, ................... Philadeiphia, P>enn.
Siuithsonian Institution,............. ai.g.n D.C.

GREAT ]3lITA.ýl?
Geological Society, .................... London.
Linnocan Society, ..................... Lonidon.
IRoyal Society, ....................... London.
]British Museutn Library, .............. ILondon.
Society o? Arts,........................London.
Geologcical Survey of Great Blritain...London.
The Geological Mag«azine, ............. Lon don.
Tchnologist,.......................... London.
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Quarterly Journal of Science,.......... London.
Popular Science Reiw .......... London.
Naturalists' Field Club,., .s........... Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
]3odleian Library,..................... Oxford.
Ulniversity Library,................... Cambridge.
Iîterary and Philosophical Society,...Manchester.

UTniversity Library,................... Edinblirgh.
University College,.................... Glasgow.,
IRoyal Geological Society, .............. Publin.

CONTINENT OF EUROPE.

Société Gé~ologique de France, ......... Paris, Firance.
l'Académie des Sciences............... Dijon, France.
lImper. Geological Institute, ........... Vienna, Anstria.
Deutsclies Geolog. Gesellschnafft, ........ Berlin, Prussia.
UJniversity Library, ................... JBonn, Prussia.
Socité' Impériale des Naturalistes,....Moscow, Russia.
IConigi1. Bayerischen Ak-aàeniie der Wis-

senschaften .................... Munich, flavaria.
Academy of Sciences'.. ............... Stockhiolim, Swceden.
Cliristiana, University, ................ Christiara, Norway.
Royal Library........................ Copenhagen, DeniiaýrL-
Bibliothèque Ixuperiale .............. .. St. Petersburg, IRussia.
Batavian Acadeiny, .................. Icydlen, Tolland.
Freiberg Rtoyal Aeadeny, ............. EFreiberg, Saxony.
Nederiandisch Mctere 1. Jaairboeck,...Utrc-cht.

MONTIILX MEETING.
This Society held its Iast meeting for the session, 1 864-65, on

Monday evening, May 29. The chair was occupied hy Dr.Sml-
wood, the newly-elected Presirlent. After tlie transaction of tfie
usual routine business, thc following donations were annouanccd.

TO TIE MUSEUil.

rirom Mr. Il. Lerggett,-A series of precîous stones, consisting
of t'hirty-six specimens, including four rubies (umcut) from the
East Indies, one siqpphire from Ocylon, two aquainarines, four
chrysoprases, three turquoises, a fine «it's eye froni (Ccy]on
anî1etlîysts. heliotropes, agates, &c., &c.

Froin Mr. ID. iMeKay,-Seiimen of' the bullfi-og (Ranc3
piple»is Jjinn.)

F rrot )Ir, C. Folcy-The Nigbht heron (NycsarJwet Gardeni
B3aird); , ud l~n example of the American crow <C'orvus Americagins
.Audubon).

Fronm Mr. Wîý, flunter-A stuffed speeinlen of ecdi of flicfollow-
in- birds : The swaîwp sparrow, maie (llflospiza palastri.s
Baiid'; the Nashville wavblor, feinaie (Hicmi??fhopliriya ruflea-
jVilla Baird) ; and a male býiy-winged bunting, (Poocoetcs grami-
nens Baird>-aii shot on bIontroal niountain.

174'rni M r. Duin-A jumiping niouse, (Jfacicls Midsonictis

[Aug.310
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PROCEEDINGS.

ON THE FOSSILS 0F TEE TRENTON LIMESTONE OF THIE
ISLIAND 0F MONTREAL.

By J. F. WIIITEA&VESe F.G.S., &c.

This paper is offered partly as a compilation of the resuits
obtained by other observers, and is partly derived from original

'ne5gain ,tisthugt desirabie to place upon record al
that is known with any dcgree of certainty respecting the fossils
of the Trenton lîniestone proper-exclusive of ýhc iBlack River
Group-so far as these rocks have been explored on the island of
Montreai. The zone and loeality that I have exaxnined with
most eare is the upper part of the formation, as it oceurs betwcen
the villages of St. Jean Baptiste and St. MNichel. In this district
fourteen species have ocourred to me£, -which, so far as I amn aware,
have not yet been recorded as occurring on the island, two of
which (Atrypa deflecta Hall, and 1)Iolopoea symmnetica Hall),
have not previously been deteeted in Canada. In addition to thiis,
I have obtained one Cystidean (?) ncw to science, two new bryozoa
(one the type of a new genus), a new brachiopod (of the Orbicula
group), and a new species of Otenodonta. The Iist of fo2-sils,
hoNwevcr, must be looked upon only as a resuit of the commence-
ment of an investigation which lins yet to, be carried ont. To my
friend, Mr. Billings, the PadaSontologist, of the Geologicad Sur-
vey of Canada, I arn iadebted for much valuable assistance in the
determination of critical species. Withi the exception of Stroplio-
mena delloidea, these fossils inay perhaps be considered charac-
teristie of the upper zone of the formation.

List of Fossils procured from tle Trenton lirnestone proper, of
the island of M'ontreal:

ZOOPHITA.
Stenopora fibrosa, Goldfuss.

cc petropolitana,, Pander.
CRINOIDJ.

Pendrocrinus acu tidactylus, Billings.
proboscidiatus, I
cylindrieus. c

Hleterocrinus Canadensis; c
il tenuis, c

IUhodocrinus pyriformis, "(colunmns onlIy>.
Ciciocrinus grandis,

CYSTIDE..
Pleurocystites squamosus, Billings.

cc exorriatus, c
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Glyptocystites Logani, Billings and var. gracilis.
id multiporus, Billings.

Also a specimen of a supposed new genus.

EDRIOASTERIDoe.

Edrioaster Bigsbyie l3illings.

]3RYOZQA.
Intricaria reticulata, Rall.
Ptilodictya aeuitar il
Twvo new species, one probably of a new genus.

BRACRIOPODA.

Lingtula quadrata, Eichwald.
il riciniformnis, Rail.
"9 Progne, l3illings.
cg Phielomela, Il
ci Daph)lne,

Discina Pelopoea, '

Trerriatis Mont realensis, Biilings.
Leptoena sericea, Sowerby.
Strophoniena alternata, Conrad.

"l del toideai 99
Li tenuistriata, Sowerby.

Orthis testudinaria, Dairnan.
ci lynx, Eichwald.
ci subqisadrata, Hall.
tg pe.-tinella, Conrad.
ci Eurydice, lillings.

Rhynchonella increbescens, Hall.
cc recurvirostra, il

Camerella heiniplicata, Hlall. (A. circiilus? yonng of this?)
Atrypa deflecta, ilall ? (New to Canada.)

LAMELLIBRANCIIIATA.

Avienla Hiermione, lîllings.
Modiolopsis cariaa, Conrad.

cg filba, c
Otenodonta dubia, Hall? (Perhaps the young of Tellinoaiya anatini-

fornuls, Hall.)
C tenodonta Astartceformis, Sal ter.

GASTEROPODA.

Holopea symmnetrica, Hall. (New to Canada.)
il Nereis, Billings.

Ciclonema Montrealensis, Billings.
. c Hageri, Billings.

Subtilites subfùsifornuis, Hall.
Eculiornphalus Trentonensis, Conrad.
Trocluonerna umbilicata. Hall?
Pleurotonuaria Arnericana, Billings.
Metoptoma Treatonensis, Billings.

PTEROPODA.

Conularia Trentonensis, Hall.
Bellerophon bilobatus, Low.
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CEPHOLOPODA.

Orthioceras proteiforme, Hall, and var. lineolatum.
ci strigatum, Hall.

Cyrtoceras Juvenalis, l3illings.
ci macrostornum Hall? or a ncwv species.

CRtYSTACEA.

Asaphus platycephalus, Stokes.
Calymene linenbacliii, Broncrniart.
ChIeiriirus pletirexan tiemus, Green.
Trinucleus concentridus, Eaton.

ENTOMO0STRACA.

Leperditia Canadensis, var.-rare.

ANNELIDA.

Serpulites dissolatus, Billings.

(66 species)-.

RuVVIEW.

GEOLOQY 0F NEw BRUNSWvICK.

(Conttiinuedlfromý page 239.)

One of' the most important points in Prof. Jailey's Report, is
the working, out of the relations of the rnetaniorphie rocks under-
lying the Devonian plant beds of St. Johns; and wvhich, it now
appears, constitute a series descending even to the horizon of the
Laurentian. The following extracts relate to the Portland group,
supposed to be Laurentian, the Coldbrook <vroupi h oio
of lte Iluronian, and the Portland group, wshich yields Primordial
fossils.

ciPORTLAND GRouP.-Age.-It miglit readily bo supposed that
the extreme metamorphism exhibited by the rocks of the Portland
group would be acceptcd as conclusive evidence o? their <'reat anti-
quity. Indeed the fact of such antiquity could scarcely bave been
doubted, were it not for the intinig.te association and alnxost cntire
conformability between the beds o? this and the overlying groups,
which have heretofore induced ail the observers who have exaxnined
the district to link them ia a single series. As the latter are un-
questionably o? Upper Devonian ago, the beds of Portland were
supposed to represent cither a portion of the lower division o? the
same formation, or possibly -the upper part o? the Silurian. iDr.
Dawson alone, while stili adopting the latter view, called attention
to the great resemblance between these rocks and thoso of the great

[Aurr'je314
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Laurcntian serios of Cana~da. It is with much gratification that
wc are now enabled to confirni, with a good degree of certainty,
this opinion of their anticjuity and geolog(,ical position.

"The factis upon which thiis decision is based are chiefly tiiese:
first, thc great inetamorphisni of the series, and secondly, the posi-
tion wlîich it holds withi recrcnc to, the overlying formations. It
will be impossible elearly to explain the latter without antieipiting
the description o? the groups which are to follow, but it will be su?-
ficient boe to say that one o? thiese groups, that of Saint Johin,
forierly supposed to be connectcd with the Devonian series, has
been shown, upon the evidence, o? its fossils to be undoubtedly
]Primordial, or to be the equivalent of the Potsdam rocks of other
portions o? North Ainerica-rocks at the very base o? the ILower
Silurian series. Wcre the rocks o? Portland simply underneath
the fossil-bcaring beds o? the Saint John group, we should stili be
obh-ed, to regard them as Azoie; but, as will hcreafter be shown,
they are really separated from the latter by the catira mass of the
Coldbrook group, reprcsenting certainly not less than 7000 feet of
stratified deposits, which niust have been formied. in the interval
between the layîng down o? the Portland beds, and tlie shales and
sandstones o? Saint Jolin.

teIf then, as is probable, the Coldbrook gru is the partial
representative o? the linronian beds o? Canada, -ie cannot liesitate
ia assigning the subjacent syenites and limeston-.3 eû Portland to,
the great and stili more ancient Laurentian semku -, grc-ap hereto-
fore supposed to be unrepresented in this portion of tlic continent.

etaI corroboration o? this vîew, we have only te caul attention to
the great si aillarity o! the two formatiens in their minerai compo-
sition. and their extrenie metamorphism. Without eatering into
minute details, (for thie study of which the reader i8 ref'erred to the
Reports of Sir William Logan on the Geology o? Canada,) it may
be suflicient here te say that this resemblance is apparent in the
succession of stratified deposîts, consisting ia both, prinoipally of
gneiss, quartzite, lintestone, anorthosite (?) and oecasional bands of
mica-sehist, togeûther with syenite, and rocks which can with
dificulty ha distinguished frorn intrusive granites. IBoth hold
beds of graphite, suiphurets of' the different metals, serpentine (in
connection with the calcareous beds, producing ophiolites), as well
as niany simple minerais, such as hornblende, museovite, pyral.
lolte (?) tourmaline, ?eldspar, and others. The abundance of mag-
nesian silicates in the Portland rocks is aise reniarkable, as observed
by Mr. Matthew, and suggcsts the possibility that the liniestone

1865.] 315
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niay in part hc doloinitie like tlue stunilar calcareous beds of' tue
Laurentian.

" COLDBROOK GROUP.-Charactes.-It lias been stated thiat
the Ooldbrook group consists of' two ineinbers, an upper, sort, red,
and of aqueous origin, and a lower, in which the rock is ehiefly a
hard greenish-grey compact siate. There is but littie variation in
tlie characters of these meinbers throughiout their entire extent.

In l the neighbourhiood of Saint John the development of thc
group is of' too lirnited eharacter to, serve for illustration. WTiden-
ing- however, to the eastward, it is well exposed along the valley of'
the Coldbrook, and the followingy successi'on bas been observed by

1. liard greenishi-gray siate, stratification very obscure.
2. Conglomerate, with bright red slaty paste.
3. Grey conglounerate.

4. Coarse reddisli -rit, and congloinerate, with. purple sandstone.
Apparent thickness of flic whole, 5000 feet.

"In tracing the group to, the eastward, along, tue northern side of
the Loch Lornond Lakes, two sections have been mnade across the
lower memnber of the series, the first extending froin "the Thorougli
Thre" between the first and second lakes, to the Golden Grove
settiernent, the second from the latter to the third lake, thus re-
crossing the same ridge.

"Alongr the line of the first section, the rocks of the group differ
froun their developunent westward, ehicfly in the occurrence of' a
middle band of sandstor.e and shale, resting upon, a thick succession
of porphryitie and amygdaloidal, traps, associated with bands of
ferruginous and white feldspathice quartzites. Near the lower part
of Golden Grove, the base of the Coldbrook group is represented by
the occurrence of heavy beds of dark-grey sandstones and coarse,
quartzose conglornerates, the latter inuch faulted and injected.

"The great thickening, of the (Joldbrook beds in this vieinity is
probably, as suggested by Mr. Mattlhew, the cause o? the decided
easterly trend noticeable in the upper unember of the present group,
as well as in the overlying deposits.

"Alonge the second section referrmd to, no facts additional to those
now given were observed, with the exception that a portion of the
series, ne.r l3rawly Lake bias been exposed by an extensive slide,
and nowr projeots in wild and lofty overhanging cifs above the
ruiu at is base.

IlIt bas been stated that rocks apparently forming a portion of'
the upper inember of the group now under consideration, occur

816 [Au".1
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along the southern side of the first Loch Loniond Lake. They
consist of purplish-red trappean and quartzose sandstone, but are
not well exposed. Althougli probably belonging, as above stnted,
it is possible that tiiese rocks may represent the upper niieiniber of
the Blotisbu'ry group, hiereifter to be described.

IlSoutlîward of the above, along thlic of RIatcliffe's 11illstrcami,
the exposures are more clearly visible, and the (J'cldbrook: rocks
may be again distinctly recognized. .Noininally underlying the
Saint John g,,rotip, whicli is a newer series, they here lie above the
latter, both formations havîng beeil reversed by a folding of the
strata. They eonsist at this place of purpie sandstone ,greenish.
grey, red and parpie sandy shales. To the eastward the saine lueur
ber appears crossing Handford's and llarding's Brooks, on the old
road froin Quaco to Sussex.

"Returning fora moment te the neighiborhood of Lochi Lonmiond,
we have next to consider the rocks of this group, oceurring to the
southward of the fault and downthrow at thc ego setulement.
Near thie last namied place, and resting upon a ridge o? eruptive
syenite, Mr. Matthew lias observed a series of comipact slaty traps,
,with beds and dykes of greenstonie, these in turn being overlaid by
a broad band of white and pink foîspathie and silielous siates.
UJpon tlîein again repose a series of hieavy asli-sl-ates and aniygdal-
oidal trap.s, forming the nortlhera side of the valley of Black River.
On the southera side of the latter, beds of tlîe Saint John group
appear.

IlTI the setluence of voleanie sedinients detailed above, a close re-
semblance is apparent to the siinilar succession already given on
the nortlî side cf Lochi Lomnond. The sanie sequence is also appa-
rent along the clii road te Quaco, being especially noticeable in the
occurrence in eaeh of fine pink feispàthie quartzites, succeeding
bluishi, pink and grey porphyritic sîctes.

PRIMORDIAL FOSSILS.

"ST. JOIIN GRtoup.-Age.-Thie question of âge in the Saint
John serieS , is one of great îiportance, t hrowi.ng liglit, as it des,
upon the enigin o? ail the assoeiated groups. It lias been our for-
tunîe to di2cover faets whlîih leave this question ne longrer doubtfuil.

"h lias already beexi renmiarked,wlicen desoribing the, character cf
this series as developed ln the city cf Saint John, that the remains
cf a lingula, ain animal related te our miodern shell-fishi, had been
found te eharacterize in considerable numbers Soule cf the sandy
beds, but that they were too imperfectly preserved, and tee indeci-
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sive in thecir cllaraceter to throw any positive liglit upon tic age of'
the rocks wlîicli Iîold theni. The othier miarkings bef>ore niexîtioned,
sucli as worîni-burrows,,shirinkag-,-e-cracks, an d rain-drop impressions,
aitoliýi tlhey furnislied conclusive evidence as to the physical con-
ditions under wvichl the bcds were forincd, did xîot serve to, reinove
the obscurity wvhich envclopcd the discussion of their ago.

"Sîbscquently, during an exainination of the valley of the Cold-
brook by '.\Ir. M àattliow and his brother, organlo reiains were obser-
ved of a more dccided charactor. Tiieso latter consisted, besides soine
obscure relies of a sinali orthoceratite, and numerous trilobites of' two
or three species, but tiieso r, ere so excessively distorted that no satis-
factory conclusions could be based upon thecir study. jUntil the
present suinniier, tbcref'ore, the age of this great series, although
vaguely surmiiscd, remnainied a subject of' discussion and doubt.
The discovery of' finely-preserved Trilobites and Brachiopods at
Ratcliffe's streani, and in the valley of the Coldbrook, lias now
reniovedl this doubt, aud leUt no uncortainty as to the age and oni-
gin of' tho group which holds tlîem. We regaird this discovery as
among the miost interesting- and valuable results of our suninier's
labour.

Il That the discussion of this question nighlt have the careful and
attentive study wvhichi its importance deînanded, thc fossîls above
referred to Nvere placed in the hands of' Mr. llartt, who, as will be
seen below, lias enjoyed poculiar f'acilîties for tlîeir deteninination
and coînpanison. It hiad been lioped that the entire resuits of tIat,
gentlemnan's labours iiigit, have been emibodiod i the present Rie-
port, but the want of' sufficient leisure for thecir comiplote analysis,
has prevented this froin being accornplishied. The following notice
is, however, introduced as prelimiinary to a more detailed descrip-
tion to ho given hiereafter:

Prlirninary Yotice of a Fauna of the Primordial Pcriod in the
vicinity of St. Johln, N. B.

By 0. FRED. HARTT, A.
"My examintion of' the fossils collected laqt August, froni the

Saint John* group, at llatcliffe's milisticani, by Prof. ]3ailey, Mr.
Geo. Matthew, and înyself, and of a collection made from. the saine
group at Coldbrook, in 1863, by Messrs Geo. and C. R. Matthew,
is ndt yet sufficiently complete to enable me to -ive an extended
description of thern Iere. 1 shall therefore, limit inyself, at pre-
sent, to a notice of the genera, and of the aid they afford in the
d1t:ermination of the geological position of the Saint John group,
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leaving the descriptions and figvures of' tli specics to bc given in a
paper which. will appear iii tho Appciîdix to this Report.

"'flic fossils as yet known to occur i the rocks of' the Saint John
group, arc principaily Trilobites, wich are represonted by quite
a largo num1her of' specir i, and Brachiopoda, wvhichi iast are of more
rare occurrence. Ail these fossils are preserved as casts or impres-
sions, tlie tests of the crustacca and the eliis of tlic Brachiopoda
being usualiy transforniod into oxide of iron.

" Ail the specinicus have suffercd more or less from, distortion
through presqsure and tixe nictamnorphosis te which, the rocks or -
ciosing theni have been subjected. Tho Trilobites ceur also as de-
taed fragmlents, so that theïr accurate deterinination is flot easy,
and more material is rcquired ia order satisfactorily te figure and
describo ail tlic species.

"li-epresentatives of four genera of Trilobites have been obtained
thxus far fromn tie Saint John rocks, viz :-Pradoxides, ('onoce-

_ilitcs, Agnostuis, and a new genus (?) allied to C'onocephalites.
"The number of species in eaclh gonus has rot yet been sutisfac.

torily mnade out; but of Earadoxideg there are at least fivo, of
(Jonocepitalites seven, and of' Agnostus and the ncw genus each ene.

"Ail the species appear to be ncw. One of' flc Paradoxides bears
a close resombiance to P. riigulosus, Corda, from. the Etage O of
Barrande, in Bohecinia, and one of the (Joiocepltalite8 is ailied te
(7. coroliatils, iBarrande, from, the saine fauna and horizon, th ougli
i,eiîther is identical with the European species.

"There arc six species of Brachiopoda, 'bilonging te tixe genera
Ortkisina, Disciina, Obolella, and Lin gula. 1 have not been able
to idcntify any of the forms with described species.

IlThoughi ail the species freux the Saint John group are apparently
now, yet the occurrence of .Paradoxideis and Gonocep7îalites, gencra
confined. entireiy to flie so-calied Primordial fauna of Barrande,
and evcrywhere characteristie of' it, togother whh ie strong like-
ness borne by the Saint John species, in their facies, to those of
the saine genera of the faunmoe f the Primordial in Europe and
Amierica, enabie us unhecsitatingl,,y to assign to the Saint John
greup, or at least to that lower part of it which bas a:fforded Trilo-
bites,? geological position equivalent te Barrande's l'tage 0, or te
the Potsdam prop)er of .Ainorica.

"A Aasizha sow, ]3arrande uses tho Word fanna, in bis

terni primordial fauna, in a sense equivaient te epocli or horizon,
.A fauna is strictiy a collection of animais confined within a Iiinited
geographical, area. The ternis 'primordial fauna, 'second
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fauna, are usedl with propriety when applied to the groups of fos-
sils chiaracterizing the Etages C and D in ]3ohewtia; but thiese
terms, unless liîniited, should not bc extended to equivahmnt groups
of flic saille ag-e, but forining distinct faunie, in othcr parts of' the
world, for suchi a double senise is incomipatiblu with that precision
whichi should mark thec use of scicuitific ternis. Primordial zone is
objectionable;- if the terni Primordial is uscd, and it is very iippro-
priate, it would bc inucli better to say Primordial Period, period.
as used by Agasbiz, beiing equivalent to Barraimde's ettage.

"'fic lower part of the Saint Jolhu group, at Culdbrook, bas been
dividcd by Mr. «Mattliew on lithiologiczl -rounds, inito thiree bands,
*Viz:

No. 1. The lower arenaccous band, with no deterininable fossýils,
and constituting passage beds froin the Coldbrook group.

o2., rilaceous shales, ricli in fossils, 1>taduxidés, Ort&i-

sina (?) iocclLalites, Otoleila.
No. C. Carbonaceous shales, full of' fossils, 1>arucloxideés, Coizo-

c(1p7ilites, Ortldsina, Disdina, &rc., ail inuchi distorted.
CC have not obscrved No 2) at Ratcliffe's nillistreamn. No. 3> at,

Coldbrook, corresponds exactly, in its fossil reniaitis, to the bed at,
the iniilistreain, frouî wichl the Trilobites, &c., iiere obtained.
Ncarly, if niot al], the fossils I ]lave seen froi No. '2, at C dbrook,
are entirely distinct froni those of No. :3 of the saie locality and
the 3Millstreain; but more material is requircd to est.bli-,Ii the
dlaimi of these two bcds to be considered as being chiaracterized by
distinct successive faunîu. At ail events, ail thie spuceies froin. both

~esare différent froin those elsewlicre occurring, and for at least
bcd No. 3, we ]lave iii the vicinity of~ Saint Johin a, distinct fzamuna
of the Primordial period.

«Throu-gh the kindness of Prof. Agassiz, under whose --upervibion
iny work is bcing donc, and to whose suggeStioms I ain laglin-
debted, I have been able to compare miy specimin with, the fine
suite of Bohiemian and other Primordial Trilubi tu.s ini tliis Musuumn.
The resuits of these coînparisons, I shall leave tu be broughit out in
niy forthcomiing paper."

As mighit be expcctcd, both reports contain incli important
inà.ormation as to the carboniferous rocks of New Brunswick;- but
for this wc nmust refer to, the publications thiinselvesýr, whjich slaould
be onm the shielves of' every geologist.

Published, Montreal, September 20, 1865.
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